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Someone has said that 
fr . 1\.1. \ ~ 2. '\ 
~ 
litera ry htstory rends like a n 01d 
~estament Chapter of begats ; without a doubt Defoe , tho Si r 
Roger de Caverly papers in TH:S SPEC r::A~r!R , Richardson , whom 
she s tudied closely (1 ) , Fielding , and Cowper and Crabbe , 
"begat" Uiss .H.usten . 
The first half of the eighteenth century saw the birth 
of ~ichar clson ' s P .Al1IEL.A ; its successors , anci the vrorks of 
Fielding ano. others of the same s chool. The works of these 
novelis t s belong to the realistic type of fiction &nd more 
frequently than not are exceedingly vulg&r .. 
Shortly after t he mid-century ,in 17 84 to be exact , 
appear e d Hubh \"!alpole ' s 'l:H.L CASTL ~; O.E' O';;P.AN ~ O , introducing 
the ~omantic rev i~a l, which soon div i ded itself i n t o two 
schools , - terr or and theory . Terror f ormed tte i nspira-
tion of ~Ya lpole , I,~rs . "Radc l i f f _5t and their ~~uccessors; 
theory found eJ:..'1n·ession in the works of Go. dwin ann Shel ley . 
In ~HE EIJGLISH HOVEL by VIal ter Ra l e i~L , the author 
states , " Since the dayt:J of Mrs . Aphra Eehn a nd r,1rs. Ha;y -
wood , women had written novels in p l enty , but their novels 
attempted pictures of life as it )s see n througt the eyes 
of men!!. (2) Even Hrs. ~ac1cliffe did not escape t tds faul t , 
antl not until the pub l ication of FANITY PUR I:LSY ' S :SVEL n TA in 
1778 , did dor:1es t ic life become the standard and. the subject 
of the novelis t. ( 3) :B'anny Burney , who " created the novel 
1 CA.lfJB:SID }~ - HIS~ ORY np ~=lG· T.l ! ~3}~ L I ~~:S.fi~L-r: t~ - Vol. 12 
p . 259 
2. '.:'he ~~ng l j_sh novel - >:aleig h , \/a lter - p . .. 253 
J . Ibid - p . 255 
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of home life ", (4) was I.Iiss A.usten ' s imcodiate prog e11itor 
" ' Jane ~'i.usten read her works , anc1 to them ---- must be 
a llowed u.n important s , '..tre in d et ermining the direction 
that her senius took f '''( 4) 
Miss 11uoten ' s liL ! was entirely uneventful. She was 
the claut;hter oi a clergyman and was born at Steventon in 
1?75 . She lived there for twenty -f:ive years ; her educa -
t ion cons is ted of what she herse l f c ou lo. scrambl o t 00ether 
in a busy household , and was , therefore , a random rather than 
a s:ststematic affair . })uri ng her resicl.ence at St eventon, wbe 
wrote her fir st three novels. In 1809 , her father hav:ing 
died during the family ' s eight y ears ' residence i n Bath , s he , 
her mother , and her sister removed to Southampton , finally 
sett lin; at Chawto n where she wrot e the last three of t o::.~ 
~07ols . 0ther than her sojourn in Bath , an occasional trip 
to London , and a tour of t he J;a ke country, she nev er trav -
eled . Sho died at Binchester , whither she had gone formed-
ical aid , in July , 1817. 
Her chief claim to fame lies in her a bility to portray 
character ; she is aware of every t urn tn the motives of her 
commonp l ace e;haracters , and i n her work " th e anal ytical novel , 
with its interest depend i n1:5 almos t entirely on the deli nea-
tion of character , reached its h:i.ghest polish ." (5 ) 
Chareicterization vrill be restr ic tecl to l1RIDE Alffi 
4 - CAHBTII D:J-B - HIS~C~Y Oli' ElJGT,JS H J,I TE2Ar:'F?.B - Vol . l2 
p . 257 
5 - 'l'rL:. ElDLISH IJO'\T:DL - ~AL2IG-H , Vialter p . 266 
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P?.LJUDICE , j~EUA , ancl PL3SUASI OH . I selected P~IDE 1-.~TD 
P:JL:,JUD I CB because it seems to me representative of l:is s 
Austen ' s early work; EI·~fl~.A because it is 6. favorite of my 
own ; and P3RSUAS I ON , becs.use it is t he last novel she vrro+e , 
and because it is said that uin P.8RSULSION , Jane Austen 
ac comp lishes mo1·e perfectly than in any other of her nove l s 
the task of revealing t he interest nhich 1 ies i n the inter -
p l ay of ord.inar;>r persons ( 6 ) - - - - ~he charm of th e nove l 
lies in the luminous re action of one character upon another. 
a. ... d of all u pon each ." (7) 
:By far the mos t charmin$ character in PF.IDE AND P..EJU-
DICE , the one with whom the reader toda~~ V.' Ould enjoy an 
afternoo n ' s conversat ion , is Elizabeth Bennet. She first 
comes unc1er the reaC.er' s notice throue;h h er father 1 s reply 
to L:rs. Bei1no t 1 s entr eat ies to visit the e ligi b lc ri ch youp..g 
bache l or , l a tely c ome to th e neighb orhood , when h er fa t her 
says Hr. Bing l ey ma:r have hi s consent to mar ry any of his 
daughte rs. but "' I mu8t throw in a g ooct '.-rord f or my little 
Lizzy -- -- Lizzy h ue somethi ng more o:£' quicknes s than l:ler 
(8) 
s isters ," '/the reader is thus prepared to be interested in 
Elizabeth. She h erself first appears i n the character of 
peace - maker . Her father a nd mother are bickering as usual; 
Mr s . Bennet still complaining tha t Er . Be nnet 
7. Ibid 
8 . ?RIDE Ai.JD P:::t.i~ J1JDICE - Austen , .Jane 
VOl. 1 2 
p . 26'7 
- p . 268 
- p ~ 2 
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has not the best interests of his famil~; a t heart , as be 
has not promised to call on 1:-r . Bins le;sr , and his wife fears 
ths.t other v;omen with marriat.;eab l e daughters wi 11 gain an 
introduction before she does , and , therefore , her girls will 
not knO\·: the interesting neighbor before the next ba ll; but 
~lizabeth comes t o the rescue with the statement that Prs . 
Long has promise d to j_ntroduc e them, ann they may become 
ac uainted before the bal l. S l izabeth , I thi.nk , reali zes 
the i:npropr i ety of t he wr angling of her parentsJ and , as 
often as possible , she a t tempts to smooth over the rough 
places . 
~hi l e Elizabeth and Darcy do not ac t ual l y meet at the 
aosembly 
Meryton , /Darcy i s audi b ly insulting in his of f ensiv e prio e , 
and Elizabeth is justified i n c heri shing a prejudice against 
him , as no g irl likes t o hea r she i s ju s t to l erably at t ract-
ive, but not prett~T enough for - a dancing partner . ~hi "' in-
cident discloses t he pride of Darcy and prepar es us for the 
prejudice of El izabeth. It is not long before Darcy changes 
his opinion. It is inevitable , that when t wo people who set 
out to dislike each other are thrown together , that the con-
tact shou ld pr oduce spa~ks . Thei r pre judice seems to be a 
s ource of a t traction , and neither can ignore the other ' s 
presence . When 5 li zabeth , v,rho is ob l iged to spend som e time 
a t Netherf i e l d , the abode of the Bi ng l eys , to nur se her sis-
ter , is the object of M:tss Bingley' s adverse cr i ticism , :Ct:rcy 
comes t;a llantly to hnr defence , and the reader realizes that 
Darc;;.r is exper iencing a change of heart, a lthoug h El izabeth 
- 5 .... 
i s as i mp l acabl e as ever. 
Tho affection b et ween the sisters , Jane and El i zab eth , 
is very deep. Although Jane is t he older , she puts g r eat 
re lianc e on ~ li zabeth ' s judgment, which is really superior. 
Elizabeth ha s t he keener mind, and Jane is not d i sincl ined 
t o submit her intellig ence to her sister ' s , except in t he 
case of judging peop l e . lnizabeth enjoys everybody , but she 
c oes not fai 1 to see that even those she loves best ht.v e 
f m-..lts; Jane fi nds faults in no one , and even when villainy 
is br ought directly within her experience , she att emrts to f incl 
some extenuating circumstance. 
r.lizabeth is delightful; all characters in the nov e l 
react towards her. Sensible characters, like the 9araners , 
like and admire her ; her mother has no patience with her, be-
caus ,· her daughter has more go oct sense than she ha s , ano be -
caus e ~lizabeth Will not accept Mr. Collins's offer of 
marri ag e ; however , a ll is we ll when Mrs . Bennet finds she 
i s to t.Jarry r.:r . Ds.rcy whose income is sonconsidera.ble and 
wh ose estates are so important. Her admirers wish , I th ink , 
t ha t s h e h a d not been so taken in b~ the vicious Vli c1::h am ; 
but perhaps that was necessary to give her suffic ient rea s on 
t o persist in her prejudice against Darcy , even though h e had 
t ri ed t o make amends for his discourteous treatm e nt of her 
on t.ne night of the ball. Wickham is the only one who ca n 
feed her dislike of Darcy ; not havi1~ a spark of gratitude 
in his compos ition, 'lii ckham misrepres ents Darc;l , a nd thus 
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enables Slizabeth to fe el justified in her ~ stimate of his 
character. She appreciates the absurdity of l:r. Coll ins ; 
and enters into her father ' s enjoyment of him. Her battl es 
of wits with Lady Catherine DeBourgh show that she is sen-
sib le , clever , and keen; not over - awed by titl e and posi-
tion ; consc ious that she is in the rig ht , and , therefore , 
nee d have no fears. As the guest of F r . Collins and Cher -
lotte , o·de reali~es that the toad:,-i ng cl ergyman is i n fear 
and trembling at the impertinent :·::anner in which ~ li za-
beth resp onds to Lady Cather ine' s advances . \''hen her lad~: ­
ship cal ls at Longbourn t o denounce ~lizaboth as a n upstart 
and a schemer , :2 l izabeth remai ns calm, answers her to the 
point , and refuses t o g i ve way an inch . J n spite of her 
domineering manner , the o ld ludy knows she has met h er 
match , a nd whe n Elizabeth and Darcy are married she will 
hold out against them f or a while for d i g n ity ' s ss.lr:e , but 
in •he end she vrill ac c ept ~n izabeth , anc1 one has an iclea 
that she will der ive considerable satisfact i on f rom the re-
lat io nB hip. 
Zli zabeth hers elf states the characteristic that makes 
her so delightful a companion -
"' I hope T never ridicule what is wise or good . Folli es 
and no nsense , whims and. i nconsistenci es , DO cl.ivort r::!e , I own , 
and I laugh at them whenever I can."' ( 9 ) 
In manner , gooa. sense , and ami abili t;l , J<J li zabet h is well 
fitted ·To BE Dlu"ttCY' S \"liFE . " For , v1ith a nature as capable of 
9 . PRIDE AliD P~ :!:, JUDICE - Jane Aust en - p . 53 
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tende r ness ~nd constancy as his. she h tiS a ll the simplicity , 
br i g htness and playfulness which are vmnti ne; in hirn" ( 10 ) 
Dar cy is first presented t o the reader by the au thor ' s 
de scr iption of him e t the Meryton assembly ; " he was disc overe 
to l ·e proud, to be above his company , and above beinf p l easeQ. ; 
and not all his large es tate in DerbyshiTe cou l d then s av e 
h im from having a most forbidding , disagreeable cou ntena nce 11 
(l l) a l t hough before this the lad ies haa pronounced him hand -
some , and the gentlemen to have a fin e figure . 1' 1 thou g h a 
guest of the agreeabl e Bi ng ley , Darcy is consistently arr ogant ; 
t h e district has no one of sufficient importance to ~ak e it 
vro r t h his whi l e to be agreeb.ble ; even when he begins t o e xper -
ience tendernes s tovvards Blizabeth Benne t , he is enoug h of a 
snob to alloN the cruditie s of h er mother and sist ers t o deter 
h im from ueclaring himcelf . This same characteris tic almos t 
wrecks Jane Bennet ' s life ; he thilli:s she would nu t be an 
acceptable ma tc h f or Bingley , for a lthoug h she herself :is 
p leasii:'lf, , her connections are not a ll he coulc't a_esir e -f'or his 
fr iend . 
;'/hen ·.ackham looms up on the hor izon , Darcy must r eali ze 
t h a t ilickham ' s :!)ersonal animo s ity i s so great tha t he is g o· ng 
to ~0 his best to poison t he minds of the peop le aeainst h i m; 
ev en though Darcy is i ndi f ferent to tho opinion of the dis-
trict at large1 ~t about this time , he begins to fall u nd er 
the spel l of .Dl i zabeth Bennet ' s " fine eyes ," 
10 . Jb.JI: AUSr:'jj:J - J.Ialden , Mrs . Charles - p. 80 
L l~-:.1ID3 ,_ ~ill J?l~EJUDICE - _austen , Jane - p . 8 
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c;. d a"' she is very much in ',f ickham' s comran~·, she is bounn t o 
hear hie side cf the sto1·y . Darcy , however , is a retic ent r:•or-
son , and this very retic en~e so consistentl;}r adhered. to, lat er 
opens up a n occasion in which he cun be of assistance to Bliz-
abe th ann at the same time bring himself i nto her good grace~. 
~ven in his proposal Darcy cannot forget what he :feels · is 
ue to his position . He has been so much sought after and 
courted , that when his love gets the better of his judgment -
as it noes during Lli zabeth ' s stay at IIunsf~rcl - he has no 
doubt but that she will jump at the opportuni t~r , ano , while he 
~ishes her to accept him , he wishes her also to realize his 
t;reat condescension . couching his offers in terms most offen-
sive , and in terms which reflect most unfavorabl , on her farn-
ily 5 ~ lizabeth ' s re fusal is a great shock to him , and cause 
him to reflect that perhaps there migh t be flaws i n his 
character. As offensive as is his proposal , the letter he 
clivers to l:! lizabeth the fo ll owing morning , i n v.rhich he con-
side1·s it nec essar;/ to explain his &pparent injustic.:e to 
'.Hck ham , tho son of his :father ' s trusted friend , i s harc'tly 
leas ob j ect ionable from the point of view of th e lady . 
~his letter helps to disso l ve so~e of El izabeth ' s ~oubts , 
those that had to do with his treatment of Y:ickham , but a 
furthe r solvent is the account of the housekeeper at Pemberle.,.- · 
s:ne admits -"lo fault j_n him a s brother , r:'aster , or :friend , · n) 
when cil'cumstances bring Darc~,r and -:ai zabeth face t o face u.t 
:'cmberle;/ , hi s on:::'usi on , his a lterecl <3emc anor , h i s co:l.s·i :Ly~· .·-t -
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·'-i, 1. of I!r . ~n;1 I.rs . ':;.arc1rwr , l. er unc l e ·m1 annt , o.ll startle. 
he ~. !Jn t e occasion o:"' his callir.lf---; r..t tne inn , c..n ft ri'. ing 
~1 zabcth i n such dis tress ove r the eloperrent of ty ia c..n 
·.:ick ar.: , he repe :1ts of h is reticence , c..nc1 , feeling , th&t ha . 
he rr:u.de · . .'ickh~:.~.m ' s true character knovm , the event v:oulc ne-.re 
hav e occurred ; he sets about to risbt the wror~ for wt ich ho 
ilG lds himso lf responsible. ',/lth the assj stance o:' J:r . ~ar. ner , 
rna ri age of the 
he brings c.. bout the 7irrospons i b l e coupl e . E.i s gooduesc V'.' ill b s 
kO}~t a secret , but J,ycUei i s about as retentive as u l::li eve , Euc 
ir . .i1or ctuttcr she inu.dvcr t ent l;y make known ~i rc;> .. ' s prose. ee 
~t t11e I'Jcdding ce r emony . ~hat is cnou[:;h to vut :=liza )e·i:.h on 
the ric.;·ht truil , explanations fo ll oY; , anCl. 3 li z beth, ·.:·ho has 
reulizod for so ~c time that she loves ra ey , feele horsel jus -
tified in nl l m·;ing her true f eelings to be surmised , E:..nc'l the 
re<.1de r c:....n picture ~ li zabeth und Darcy form i ng a ver, r taJ=I·;r 
unio 1 . 
J· ne Bennet , :;.} l izabeth ' s older sister , is a hun sort.e ;,-o,' nS 
r:omun , ace ord i ng to the accounts of her mo ther , l\:~r ,· &nc1 I.: i s~: 
B·n.;ley , - even ])arc~~ admits he r beauty , - v1hom her mother ·.e 
most anxious to have narr ied . Jane ' s chie£ charactbristic is 
charitableness ; sho is consti t u tionally unfit to see a fault 
ir.. anybody . Aft er the J..Ieryton btill , Elizabeth sum up her sis-
ter ' s chart~.c ter vcr'Jr neatl;y- --
"' I never heard you speak ill of a hum&~l being in n:y l f fe' 
' I would v·ish not to b e hasty in cer.suring &nyone ; but 
I o. hmys SlJeak wl1at I think . 1 
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l·s ,.,.H,. ,.., Wh1· cl-1 make" r· ·e ,;"' n er .l. .4.1. J.. w -- ... ... • y·, ...... · - ' 
with YGUR good s ~nse , to be so honestly blind to the follies 
and nonsense of others ! Affect~tion of candour ie common 
enough ; one meets with it everywhere . But to be candid w5th-
out ostentation or design, - to take the good of eve ybody' s 
character e.nd r:1ake it better, and sa;r nothtng of the bad , -
be long.s to you alone .' " ( 12) 
~he modern reader grows a little impatient wi t.h ,Jane 
SOl!1et imes , I think, he is frequent l;yr reminded by the au thor . 
o_ by some one to wh ome Jan e is dear , that she has goo~ senRe , 
thut she is intelligent; but she is so credulous , so eager 
to think well of even such a c haracter as rtickham proves birr.-
self to be , that one begins to fear that Jane is too perfect 
for this ever~r da;;~ world. 
She is a dut i ful daughter , a loving sister , an amiable 
b.Cquaintance . Her rr.anner is laoylike and reserved; h er re -
serve she carries to such a point tht~t she almost loses her 
lover , for , i n her fear lest she betr ay too much feeljng. 
Darcy persuades Bingle~' that she has no preference for him , 
u~:t cl he leaves Netherfield , convinced that he ha.s made n o 
lasting impression on her heart. Not unt i l Bingley declares 
h irnself , does she a llow herself to show the depth of her re-
gara for hiru. 
In the volume on J ANE AU0~EN i n the ElnLT SH ~;m 0F 
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L3:'c: ~~S series , Pranci"' i·:arre Cornish says 11 Bingley i s a 
courteous , colcurless , populf.i.r :_.rour.i.g man , who prefers t u.k j ng 
the advice of his friend Darc:r on a ll subjects to making h-i E: 
ovm resolutions. " (p . 99) . r/hen Bing ley leases netherfie ld' , 
he is the matrimonial catch of the season , and each mother 
hopes that one of her d.aughters wi ll be tte fortun&te one; 
f or 
he soon s hows a preference/Jane Bennet , wh ich pref erence tis 
sisters and his fr iend ,Dar cy , readily perceive . Darcy s u ccee ds 
in making him bolievo that Jane is indifferent to him , anC. 
he goes to JJond on , setting no t imo for h is re t urn . ~"!hen 
Bingley and_ Darcy are again at Hetherf i eld , the l atter 
closely observes Jane ' s atti t u d e towarcls his friend, ana_ , 
realizing that she has a preference for him, he acqua.ints 
Bin::;ly vi i th his conviction . V/hen the opportunity presents 
itself , Bing l ey propose s and is acc epted. Jane ' s father, in 
his c lever way , s ums u p their life together-
"'You are a t.; ood girl, and J have great pleasure in 
thinki ng you will be so happily s ettled . I have not a c1 oubt 
of your doing v ery we ll tog ether . Your tempers are b;y no 
means unl ike. You are each of ~rou 80 compl;y i r..g , that notl:-
ing wil l ever be reso l ved on, so easy , that every servant 
will cheat you ; a nd. so g enerous , that you will alwa.;y~s ex-
c e ed your inc orne ' '' • ( 13 ) 
El izabeth and Jane , Darcy and Bingley , are tlJe chief 
actors in the comedy , but the minor characters are 
13.. 'PRIDE jJffi l'RE JUIHCE - Jane Austen - p. 314 
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no Vlh it los::: delightful; and as for furnishing: enjo;rment , 
without a oubt Er . Collins is worth a doze n Bingleys . 
1:fh;y does Hiss ~ius ten give us so man;y family groups i n 
which th o rela~ions are inharmonious? li.'hy are her husbands 
and wives l a cking in sympathy? The husband a man of sens 
but tho wife so often a silly , fatuous , chatterinG fool? 
The author is a realist , - yes ; but within the limits of 
one ' s own acquaintances, one cannot f i nd anyvrhere near the 
number of such unpleasant conjugal relationships as Yiss 
J.uste portrays . One wonders that her heroes and heroins 
have the courage to marry, after witnessing the f&ilures 
their parents make of the married state . 
Mr . and Mrs. Bennet are no exceptions. He is a clever 
r:1an , v1hose satirical comments on his daughters , their suit-
ors , his wife , and himself are amuBing . He cie lig.hts i n 
odc.Uties, and J'.,i r . Colli.ns , for example , is a constcnt source 
of en joyment to him; the clergyman 1 s letters , his conversa-
tion , his obsequious defere nce to Lady Catherine, all fur -
nish L:r. Bennet -vvj_ th material for humorous cor:-me nt to be 
shar ed v:ith l::li7-abeth . He is i nvaluable :for the 1;ur:pose o:f 
shedo.ing adc.l..itional light on some of tho characters; Mar y's 
erudition often ti~os serves as the butt of her father' s 
honor. 
Mrs . Bennet is impossible , her one ~.mbition is to see 
her daughters well married , if possible , but married , at 
u · y rate . In her efforts to provide suitors , she is abs o-
lutely tt-.ctless , and frequently causes her daughters to 
-13-
blush for her forwardness i n th~stil~ them upon people's no -
tice , ancl for her cUSp[l.raging comments upon the appearance of 
other marriageable young ladies in the neighborhooc. . Sbe has 
not even tlle g ood sense to :realize that Lyo.ia ' s elopement and 
subsequent marriage are not circumstances to boast of , but she 
mus t hasten to spread the news that she has a datJ. '--:-hter :?oon to 
be married . The reader can only marve l h ow a man as intelli ~ent 
o.s 1::r . Bennet could have married such a woman. ':'h e. t he rea_lizes 
he has made a mi s take is evident in the advice he proffers Eliz~ 
abeth v1hen he is persuaded into believing th[,t she intend s to 
ma~ry Darcy oo; -
" 
1 I knovr that you coulc1 be neither h apfy nol' respect able , 
unless you truly esteemed your husband; unless you looked up to 
him as a superior . Your lively talents would place you in the 
greatest danger in an unequal marriage . You could scarce ly es -
cape disc redit and misery . I\-Ty child , let me not hake the gri ef 
of seeing YOU unable to respect your partner in life. You knov. 
not whut you are about ."' (14) 
Lydia , the youngest of the g i r ls, i n her mother' s daut-·hter. 
She i s vain and frivolous , headstrong and ungo·vernable. Eer 
· chie f delight is running after army officers , and her c. irr i n life 
is to marry before her o lder sisters , whom she thinks too staid 
and l)TOIJer. ~he experiences no e.ense of shame becauee she has 
lived iNi th Wickham a fortnight before their marriage is resol ve0 
upon ; she is only delighted that she has a weclding ring to flash 
14. PP.II.l~ AND :?::tl·}JUlJICB - Jane Austen - p. 341 
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ana cD.r.. be uddreosecl as lffiS . '.'.' ickham. nne . car. re::..:.e il:y- picture 
'.'Jickhc.H;J tirir..g of her , but so long as sho is married , that is 
HE?. c ief concern. 
Kitty is the sister older than Lyclia. She is l ed by Lydia 
at first , bu t hor sister ' s mistake has this salutary effect; 
her activities are curbed , and when Jane and Elizabeth marry , 
she spends much of her time with them to her distin'1 advant&.ge. 
/\ 
Hary is hard l y an entity in the family , but, as an ex-
amp le of a vain , pedantic prig she affords amusement . Her 
sententious observations on life , manners , and morals serve 
cs veh ic los for her father ' s humor. !;.n instance of thj s humor 
at her expense occurs early in the. novel when Urs . Bennet is 
be::c ating her husband for aot calling on Mr . Bingley; I\~r. 
Benne t says in his satirical fashion 
"'Do you consie.er the forms of i.ntroducti on, and the 
stress that is laid on them as nonsens e? T can~ot quite 
;ree with you ~H2RB . Whr::.t say you , ~-~ary? for you are a 
young; lady of deep reflection, T kno'lv , and ::ceacl great books 
and make extracts ' 
I/i:ar;y wished to sa:r something very sensible, but knew no t 
bOvY . 
' .'.'hile l·fta r y is ud ,justint~ her ideas ; 1 he continued , 'l e t 
us return to I.~r . Bingley ."' ( 15 ; 
1v1 r . and IJrs. Gardner , Mrs . Bennet's 'ln .. other and his wife , 
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a r e peop le of g ood sense and judgrr1ent , who re&.lize the type 
0f womun Hrs . Bennet is , and feel ~or7 for the two oldest 
girls who are their ftt.vori t es. r::'he;r sense that ,Jane and. Eliz -
ube th are handicapped by their mother and foolish sisters, ana 
prove themselves frien&s indeed; fir st towards Jane , then to-
wards Elizabeth , and not least to Lydia , ·whose baa taste must 
have offended thei.r good sense most keenl y. 
Where shal l we find the equal of 2.:r . ColUns? ::=verything 
contributes to make him the delight that he is . To beg i n v·i th 
he has vanity , p omposity , and conceit enough for a do z~r. ; u 
t :- t!::J.t th~ cl ignity which he cons iders his s acred cull in! ~ to 
impart to him , his earlJr preferment ; his beL-~g singled out 
for a ttention by such a patronGss as IJao.;y Catherine IieBour;;h ; 
all these things conspire to make him impossible . He is ser-
vi le and pompous , obsequi ous and conceite d , ancl what better 
... om·oinat; ion coulc1. one ask? It is his joy to pay complime~--;ts 
to his patro~css , un~ when Er . Bennet asks if his fl a tt er i ng 
"attentions proceed from the i mpulse of the moment , or a r e 
tho .!'e sul t of IJr evious stuc1y ;" he answe rs in c. ll soriousr~ess 
"' 'l.'hc;y ar i se chiefly from 'Nbat is pa ss i ng at the time; 
u.nc1 t.hough I sometimes amu se m;yse l f vrtth sug !~e~1ting s.nc1 arrang-
ing such li_tt le el ·3gant comp l iments as may be adapted. to or -
in;-J.ry occasi ons , I always wish to ,s i ve them as unstudied an 
air as possible ."' ( 16) 
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~ ~t could be Jre delicious? 
_· .. s much as I.il' .t3 ennet dis li kes writing lett ers , his 
oasin ' s r·eplies u,_ .. well vJOrth tho l abor , a nc'l i r tho l ust 
l.~tter -.;; ich ~ rr . 3ermet sends , in rrhi ch he apprises 1.:r . 
t;o llin of .n izabeth ' s comi1'1.3' marriage to Dar cy , he strikes 
the keynote to his character -- -
11 1Consolc Lad. 7 Catherine as v:e ll as you can. _ut , if 
I ,_~· ore ou , I \':onld s tand by the neph ev1 . Eo has more to 
Civ· e. '" (l? 
1J1:1rcy ' s au nt and :·:r . Col lins ' s patroness is Lad;r Ct.th-
erirc .1cBourgh , a race- p:cou. ar:c oc ant , ill-mannereC. , old l ucly , 
·::he, is accustor.. ed to dominate eve r y situut i on ancl. tie. a:r cls .er 
o~/!i \m;)- on et:ich and e" or~- occasion . lir . Collins first intro-
C:. -u.ces her v.rhi l e he -~; at TJongbourn i n <_ue s t of a wife , and, 
l tite r 'iiHm Elizabet j_ ' .eets her dur ing her v i sit at ~os1nt;s , 
tho reader expec ts a skirmi sh . Because she is l ess servil e 
than her host and ho s tess , tl1e l)reliminaries occur there ; but 
the real enga!j emeut .takes p l ace , v1hen Lao;y- catherine - v.:ho , 
by the \Va"Jr , i s not a L~1dy - dri v :: s to Longbonrn .!'or tte ex-
press purpose of ext :rae ting :Sl i zabeth ' s promise not to m r ·c:.v 
Dar cy . She herself saJrs -
"' I camo here v.r tth the determined re"'olution of carr;t{-
in~.: rny purpose ; nor v-ri ll T be dissuaded fr om it. I have 
n ·Jt been used to submit to any person ' s vJhims . I huve :1.-t 
been in the hab i t of b r ooking disappointmnllt.' 
''.::hut v.rill make ;your ladyshi p ' s situation at present 
1'1. - P::tiD:= n:T:iJ J:?::..:J:_-D I Ct.: - June ' us ten - p . 347 
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more pitiabl~ ; but it v:ill have no effect on me ' !f (18) 
"' But do not deceive yourself i.nto a b e lief that J v>il l 
ever recede . I shall not go away till you have g iven me the 
assurance I require.' 
' Ancl I certainly NEV~R shall g ive it ' " (19) 
One predicts , howev er , that after Lady Catherine has an 
opportunit;J to calm clovm , that she and h er niece will b e 8'00d 
:friends . 
'J ickham fi rst co r:1 es on the sc ene as a future officer of 
tho reg i:nent stationed near l 'Ieryton . In company Yli th brother 
o~ficers he meats sooe of the Bennet sis t ers . He i s by far 
the best looking man in th e district , has agreeable manner"', 
put s himself out to be ~ leasing , and is soon i n great f avor 
with the l a dies t young and old , of Longbourn and J>Jeryton • 
.?incling th1:1 t Darcy ' s y;roud and haught;{ bearing is not agree -
u.bl e to the people i n ·whose con1pan,;r he finds h i mself , r.Tick-
ham loses no time i n blackening Darc~y ' s reputation , by te l -
lin~ tales of grave i njustice done to himself. He is a plaus -
illle vi llain , anc1. though he h <-:s boasted t hat D 1:1 rc~T woul c not 
ca.~·e t•J meet him . he himself takes care not to be in I:eryton 
when Bingley has tho b a ll a t Nethcrfield , but he is able to 
make it appear a mere coincidenc e that he is away on that 
occasion . 
~here i s nothing in l ife or in fictio n so despicabl e as 
int;rat itucle , and Uicl{ham is the personification of ingrat i tude . 
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He lo an a cc omplished hypocrite r;ho endeavors t o shor.; up tho 
~on of his benefactor as faithless to his word , and hi~self 
t~.S lont; - suf _ering and forgiving . Even "'hen his infarr:~T t o -
v: urd s lJarcy is knov, n , a c1 his debt to Darcy for pa:ri ng his 
b ills and making a settlement on J,ydia i"' known to ::-:lizar e th , 
he a ttempts to malre little of him. He is , i n trut h , a man 
w 10 cannot receive favors gr ac ious l y . 
""/hen beginni ng to v>rite EMMA , Hiss Austen said , " 1 I a'l1 
~oing to take a character whom no one but myse lf nill much 
ike. "' ( 20) One v1onders why she !w.d this f eeling , for t he 
oponirlb parag r aph of the nove l is both ar re sting nd en-
lightening . -
"Emr:1& r: oodhousc , hanasor.1c , clever , and rich , v.r i th a co n! -
~ort~ble home and happy disposition , seemed to unite so~e of 
t o bes t bles si(lg s of existence; and ha l ived ne&rl;r tv;e n t;y- -
one yeurs in the world wi t h very li ttle to d istress o r vex 
her .'' (21) . Obvious l y , :Gmma has all the requirements for a 
hero i n e; beauty , wealth , c ood disposition , and a keen rr: i n~ ; 
a nd lest one mi~ht th i nk h er t o o perfect, one is assured 
tha t she has had t oo much C' f her ov.rn way , and is inclined to 
think too well of herself, Neverthe l ess , she is kind , pati ent , 
a nd honest with herself. 
Er . \/oodhouse is an invalid who abhors change , and an-
ti, ipat cJS that the evenings to c orne will be le ss agreeable 
0 . - J rr:: U0':2.CH - cornish, 
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becau8 •J he v1i ll mist: the compuni onship of J..iiss r;:'&~'"lor , Emma ' ~ 
:'orrner t:,ove:rness , \'Tho has marri ed a neighboring c::entlemar~ , : .. :r . 
·::eston. Although :::;m~a takes great credit to herself for h&v -
int; -'-o re seen that this would be a suitable match , sho is ver:i 
anxious for her father ' s comf ort , and young , hersel f , che er~ 
ful l y suf=ers several garrulous old ladies t h~t he may hav e 
p l r; asur e. 
The one thing ab ov e all else that Ewna needs , though she 
does not ..c'ea lize it , is something to do . If she h ad not"s o 
much l eisure , she would have less opportunity for exercis1 ng 
her propensity for match - making. She insists tlm t s he has 
made the match betvreen Miss r::' a;7lo r and Fr . 1.'!eston ; it has 
proved to be a happy one, and , becoming better acquainteo_ v: i th 
Ht.tl'ri.et Smith , a boarder of unknown parentae; e at th e schoo 1 
in the village , she proceeds to promote a union between her 
and I.:r . ~lton, the new vicar. r::h is she proposes to do , n 
sp ite of the fact tha t Harriet already has a preference for 
-;:tobert ]J.art i n , a youne farmer in the neighborhood. All :Zmma ' s 
deal inr·· s with Harriet picture the im})Osing of a strong , de-
.. , 
c ided n '"" ture u~pon a weak vacillatins one . (22) 
Al though ...::mma insists that she does not want to in:flu-
ence Harriet in deciding whether or not the latter will marry 
~ob er t Martin , she makes the penalties of such a marriage 
fo!' Harriet v ery evident , - withdrawal of :Lmma' s :friendship, 
22 . - J.tUJB AU::lTl~N - Malden , l, rs. Charles - p . 148 
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<...:.~1\.1. the impossibilit,. of o.r1,y exchange of v jsits betv:cen J.·:;:-:F 
•::o::>c1 .ouse und r.:rs • . . obcrt Martin . ::hen nan:i c t aeci c1e s t:L:.t 
i be low he: sphere and a g rees that he will not be a 
sui table husb~;~.nd , .t:mr.:a brel:ikS aut into c ommen a tor;,r cxc l ar.1a-
tions . 
l.lr . Knightley, the broth er of .r..mr.1a ' E ister ' s husb nd , 
is c.: n old friend of the f amily Y.rho has alv: ays had an intore :-t 
in 2rmna . lirs . r: eston and H:c _ l,',' oocthouse can see no faul 
L her. Ha:c L~iet l atters her , a:1d Hr . Kni_ghtl e~~ is the onl~­
one ·;; .o see s a f l av1 in her , and i s the onl;y one \".'hO dares 
el l h ·J r the t r u th a bout h e r self. He i s far from approving 
the i nt i ':ac between Har..ciut a nd Jmma , fe e li ng thb.t jt is 
not good for either. He p:r:esents hi s ob jecti on t o ·rs . •::eston 
v:ho doe s not agree , a r guiug th, t l·~mr.:a ne eds a fen!a l c comJ-,an-
ion , l:l£Hi stating thllt , furthermore , the intimLc~r >.' i 11 g i ·ve 
:::r.1r.: the opportunity to pursue tb e r cad ing she h s so fre -
uent l y pltinne d , but has never clo:1e . l.Ir . Knight l ey rep li cB . -
" ~ ~~mma ha;:: been ... e&n ine; to reac1 more ever since she was 
tHe l vo y e ar s old . T ha ve seen a g reat man.y lists of her dra ·-
ing up at various times c5 books tha t she r:1ea:nt t o read recu-
la.rly through - a n' very so od 1 ists they vrere - v er;.; v1e 11 
chosen , und v en· ~·wat ly tJ. r range d - s OI:Jeti mes a lphu.beticall;y· , 
and sornet i r.1es by some oth er rul e . '::he li s t she rev! up '!!hen 
onl y ::our t een - I remember thinking it did her jucgment SO· 
~-nuch cred i t , that T preserve d it some time ; c;.ad T ~~are sa;rt 
·.7i th cxp ectiJli_; a ny course of steady reading from .:=rrma . She 
· .. 'i 11 ~1.ever s ubmit to anything. r equir i ng industry anci pat i A~1ce , 
and a sub ject i on of the fanc;y to the u ncle r stanc1ing. ' " ( 23) 
• 
Upon IErs . -.'iest on ' s insisting that she never reme!!::bers 
.:::mma at fault , I:Ir . Knic_;h t ley continues to give the rea0er 
urther enl i ghtenment on ~·~mma ' s character . -
"
1 .r~rnr.:a i s s poiled by beine the c l everest of her far.:i lJT ••• 
~he -,7as t:ilways quick and assured • •• and ever s-:i.nce she v:&r-
t·1:e lva , Jmna has been mi s .. c.cess of the house and of you c.ll. 
r. her mother she lo s t the only one ab l e to cop e ~ith her. 
::1he inherits her mother 1 s ta l ents , an~- must have been under 
sub j ection to her . '" (24) 
Because ~~mna is so se l f - confiilent and self- assured , 
T .if, htley sees that friendship wi th Harr-iet is not benef ic · '-'-
f::Jr the l:..tt er is ignorant and quite withou t realizing it, 
_ er presence iB hourl;')' f l atter;:,r of :=mma ; v.rho , b: this tJ.f_"G. l~ -
ti n , is r_ de t o feel tho:.lt she has not hing more to learn , 
u state of mind very injurious for such a youns worr:. 2.. ~1 t-8 
iJhen Knight ley l earns the }1t1rt Emma p la~fS i n tho a f fairs 
of ~obert l~artin and Har:·iet , he is incensed a t hP. interfer-
ence , and tells ~~rnma very definit ol~i that she has been no 
friend to Harriet Smith , &.ml that he has e.lways thoug h+ the 
int i mc1cy a very foolish one , cone ludi ng - " ' You_ vi ewr:, for 
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o:~.· t o-: ;y·oul' love of w&teh- muking, it is fuir t c suppoBe the:.~ 
vie\:s , a;.1d p l ans , und vrojccts ~ro u have~ - anc1 , &.'=' a fri enC: , 
I .Jhcl.ll just hint to ;}TOU , that if l:lton i s the :r.an , T thin~..: 
it ~ ill be a ll l a bor in vain. ' " (25) 
~"hen it develops that I.J:r· . Elton aspires to :::mm& t:::.ncl l:&~ 
no thoucht of Ht..rriet , Emma i8 honest enouf.'.: h Yiith ~erse l -:' to 
nckno;,:r le ge that she lH:1S soon attr~:J.e tion Hhere tberP v:as : c2:1E' . 
"~1 c first error , and tho wor8t , l.. c_:.~r at h c: r do or . Tt -,·as 
foo lish, it vv-as rong , to take so active u part i n bringing 
1:1 -:/ two people tot:;ether. It was ac1venturing too fur , scurr' -
ir~::; too much , making light of what ought to be ser i ov s , &. 
trick of whDt out;ht to b (~ s i mple . 0he was quite c oncernec' 
u tlCl ashillnec1 , a.nCI reso l vecl. to do such things no more n . ( 26 ) 
In spite of such resolutions , Bmma begins to conte~-
pLJ.tc a match bet·.veon Frank Churc hil l , son of J!r . ·,'e::~ ton , and 
Ha· riot , i n a spirit of self- s a crifice , as she f o.ncios him j tl 
love with .herself , and herse l f to be in love \~:ith h i m, &lthou0h 
s he refuses t ·.J consider the possibility of marrying anyone . 
3mr.w. is capublc of faci Y.lb a situation &nd thj 8 she c1..oes v:hen 
she d isco-verB thc.t Harriet thinks herself i n lo-ve vr ) th v r . 
}~nightltW• S:h t1 t Harr i et shculd be in lo-ve with Frank Chur ch i l l 
arouse s no sentiments of displeusure in ::~rnn · a , lm.t vrhen t he 
25 . 
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"wl nli tted - she acknowledged the Hholc truth . ·::hy v:a s : t 
so r::ueh wors e that J:tarriet "'hou lCI be in loY e 'id th _ ·r . 
:::nic;htley thu.n vri th :B1n.~.nk Churchill ? r.'hy was the evil so 
h or e.. 
dreadfully inc _·eased by Harriet 1 s h , virJ.? some
1
\ of a return: 
It c1arted through her wi th the copeed of · 11 arr0'.7 , tl1&t 1-.:r •. 
Knit:;1tle• must marry no onG but herse lf ." ( 27) 
I n the " Famous ·::omen" series , Mrs. ·.!a ldGn affirms thu.t 
''v:i th r.:r . Xnicht le:i- to look after her , Emma will o ver;f 
wel l." (28) '!hat manner of mun i s this 1-:r . Kni ghtle:r? 1irs 
f al ) , he is s ixteen ;rears ol der than Em. :a , b0.iYrg t·hirt~.·· -
" even ; ancl he is primar i 1-· a gentl eman. 
Card inal Newman ' s de f inition of a gent lGman is in -pu.rt , -
'' A ::;ontleman is one v1ho never inflicts pain -- -- he is tencler 
t o-.htr s tha bash_ul , ;ent l e t owarcl.s the distant 1 r.e r eifu 
toww.rcls the absurd - - -- He ~la};:es 1 i e;ht of fav ors v:h1.lo h 
oes them , and seems to be receivins when he is co nferriw~ . ·• 
(29) If tl:is is a tru e clefinit ion , .ir . Knightl ey CJ.uaUfies. 
v;hims to a n heroic degree. HiS forbearance i s ev i clent o -:L the 
visit of his brother , with his fare ily , to art f ielCI , kr . 
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·:.ooJ.1 nee ' s reside ce . 1.: .John .:r..ightley t v:hil, not ur~ ill-
tempore , can , ie no t s o thou~htful as his brother , an~ !~ fii 
to aua&k s harply oc casional l y . Isabel la , his wife , roee~b_rs 
her ·ather in her love of coddli ng herself and others , nd. j 11 
' c;r absoh;.t e dependence on Ur . ·:: i gfielcl. of London, as rr. 
·::oodhouse is d ependent on 1Jr. Perr;r of High bu r y . ~.:r . ~-:i f:': -
field rad suggested that _sabella take her children to tL 
ea sho_e , rec'ornmending the South .r·;nd a s suitab l e . l.:r . ·::ood -
hotse , t hus deprived. of their a n nual autumn visit , resente 
thin , unc1 thought Is a bel l a s hou lcl hr.:v e CO J.1su lted J.~r . Perr:.r 
v1ho recommenc1s Cromer tmc1 disapproves of South End . 
"' Be tter no t mov e at a ll , bet ter stu~: i n Lo n .on al o-
~ether , than trave l forty miles to set into a wor ne air. 
~nis is just what Perry said. It se emea to him a very ill-
juc1_::; od r.1casur e ' " • ( 3 0 ) 
On . hearing this speech o:' h is fath er-in-law, J,:r . John 
Kni,;ht ley could contain himself no longer :-
''Mr . Perry would do as Jell to k e ep h4 s opinion till it 
is tiSko d f or. --- If :i.~r . l?erry can tell me hovi to c onve;~r a 
wi fe and five children a distance of a hun red anct thirty 
n iles\ ith no 5retiter expense or inconvenience than a oistanc~ 
of forty, I shou lc1 b e as willing to prefer Cromer to S ou th 
30. - l::l.lM.A - Aueten , Jane - p. 94 
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End us he could himself .'" 
"' True, truer, c .;.· i e d llr. Knight le;y , v,; i th most ret:.dy i n -
terposit ion, - ' vor;>· true . That' s a consiclerati on , incleer , 
But . J ohn , as to what I was s a ,y ing to ;you of my ictea of mov-
ing the path to Langham-- ---"' (31} Kni[;htle~r proceeds v.·ith 
his convereation about the improvement s he is making at Don -
v!e ll .b.bbey. 
"Mr . '.'/oo dhonse vms rather agi tat cd by such b[~rsh re fl ec -
tions on his friend Perry, to vrhom he had , in f&c t, thou gh urJ.-
consciously , been attributing rany of his own fe el i ngs and 
exJres s i ons ; but the soothing attentions of his daughter gr:a-
uc. llj-7 rmnove cl the present evil , and the i mmediate a l ertness 
f one brother , and better recoll ec tions of the other pre-
ve11tecl any renewal of it. " (32} 
~his incident is typical of Yr. Rnightley ' s relation s 
·:v i th Mr . '.Vo odhouse. He is continuall~r vratc hing out for the 
older man ' s comfort , and is more than once called upon t o act 
tiS a buffer between him and his brother . 
Because he ctisapproves so strenuously of the fr i end.s .hip 
between Harriet Smith and Emma , ancl because he is so armo;\~ed. 
at the disappointment Harriet has causeG. Robert Eurtin, whom 
he esteems , Hr. :Z::nightley at first can allow no merit in her; 
but he r grc:,ti tude towards him when he dances with her at T:rs. 
·.:eston ' s ball thus enabling her to recov er from her embarrass-
ment due to I·.lr. :n ton ' s conduct . intere :::;ts him and b e fi no s 
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there is more to her than a pretty fc..ce . Et.nd hence fortl1 he 
s.i1ews her a lit t le attention b;y wa;/ of finding out tbe tate 
of her feelings tow~rds Robert Hartin , not drearr.i ng for an 
instant , t hat she is forming an attac hrr1ent for hims elf . 
~ea li zing that the :intimacy between Emma ana. Harriet is 
go od for neither , he is glad to hoar of Jane Fairfax ' s re turn to 
Hi ghbury to visit her grandmother ancl aunt, ! .. :rs. and l'Iiss 
:Bate s , and hop e s in v a in to soo tho two young ladies fri ends. 
Ur . .i[_nightley appr ec ia tes the h&rdsh:ip of Jane's posi t ion and 
t r eats her \·lith unfaili ng kindness. Her health is not; g ocl , 
hor appetite is poor , and as she 1 lkes very much one variet;y~ 
of apple wh ich he grow8 , he sends her a basket of t hem , much 
to hi s man ' s displeasure , as that is the last lot he has. nn 
i.Iiss Bates' try ing to thank htm , '. s she talks to him fr om an 
upp er vrindow , he ridef' avra~r . 
~awards Uiss Bates , an exceedingly tiresome though well -
meaning lac,y , he is ever courteous. ':'hat Er:1ma shoul d be rude 
to her at the picnic at Box Hi ll , pains him , and he chi d es he~ 
sa~r i ng -
" ' .:.~mma , I must once more speak · to you a s I h[...V e been 
used to d o : a privilege rather endured than a llowed , perhaps ; 
but sti ll I must us e it . I cannot see y ou actj_ng wrong , with -
out a remonstrance . How could yo u be so unfeeling to !\'l j SS 
:Sates "? Hov1 could yot~ be so i nsolent in your wit to a v1orr:an 
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o f h .:: r character , ug e , o. nc1 cituat ion? ~·:mr::a , I hac1 not thoJ •:ht 
it po s sib 1 e. • " ( 33 ) 
\'ihen the novel OJlens , .Smma and her f ather are fee 1 in..g 
ve y keenly the loss of Miss ~aylor ' s plRasant comp~ni onsh ip. 
j•,Ir . Znight l ey comes in to help the f irst evening t o paE·. ~ 
m0re u ic kly , unc1 , v,rhile his own i.Jif is by far th e mo .... t 
sensible one ; name ly , t hc;.t His s ':'aylor ' s situation is im-
pro rec by her becoming Hrs. ':le eton , he is wi lU ns to sympa-
thize with the ir very natura l loneliness ; knowing that Emma , 
part icul a rly, is a loser , hlr . uood houso has said _ 
"'Dear ~~mDa b ears ever~·thing so vrell. nut , 1·:r . Xn i ghtle~~r , 
she is r ea l l y very sorry t o los e poor Miss Ta;<{lor , ana. J a m 
sur e she VILL miss her more tha n she th ~ ~.ks for .'" , ( 24) t o 
vrhich !.Ir . Knight le~r answers ... 
' ''It is impossible that Emma should not miss such~ cern-
phnion. We should not like her as we ll as we do , s ir , if we 
cou l c suppose it .'" (35) Having paid a compliment t o her go od 
ee lines , he r~roceeds t o call upon h '· r good. senEe to appreci c te 
the advantage that such a mar r i age is to her frienc1. 
~hough the reacl.er may suspect that Knight l e;y and. Emr:-.a 
are l overs, the author L!akes it L1u i te appar ent t hat any feel -
in~ c,ther t han that of a ver ;.,r de ep fri enctship is quite far 
fr om their thow;hts . Knight ley is the friend of long stand-
L t; , u h -,J knoviS hor fau lts as we ll as her man~r goo cl points ; 
33 . - Zl:TI:A - Aue.~ten , Jane - p .. 338 
34 . - 35 - I bid - p . G 
~r3 ···;:,:: , :..1ot u t a ll i :i1 ~4 critical Gpirit or i n one 0.1- con-
su:·c , te lls her of her deficioncie • Tf this atti t:1::'cc b8SJ>):::..~:::s 
too muc h , name ly , the futur e h"U.sbanc1 fo r mi ne; the G.isposi ~:i. on 
of his ·vvife to be , tb e event justifies such a pl.·oc eoure . 
I n h j s int ercourse with ~rnrna , he i s not alv:a;rs f i lU.n:: the 
o ffice of mentor , but i s .mos t freqnentl;r the kind , under-
standing friend v;ho will n ot press hls own suit v.rben he th; n/,s 
h s lad~ in love u ' th anot her and your~cr man ; but , ~ho on 
leu.rning of Fr a nk Churchill ' s engagement to Jane Fair-
f< .... x immediate l y hastens from TJo con vrh i thor he ha": g one to 
f i nr. balm for his vwu.nded l ove , to help ~mma i n v:hc:t he 
r.1istu. kenl'y be lieves , must b e a tim e of sorrow f.nd dim:p-
po intment -or h er . Hi s t enderness e-nd sent l eness :._ui te 
~.~.rercome ~mma , but she convinces hin: tha t her heurt has 
not be en invo lv e , and he ber,ins to hope . 
Bmna , who expect s every minute to hear of hi s a ·fee-
cion :o.c _arriet Smith , at f i r st discourages Vlhat "'he thi n1r."1 
u. r e to lJe his confic1enc es, anc1 later , repenti ng o:Z her un-
e; r u. ciousnes ::: , encou.rages him , v.;i.th the followjr15 result 
-.-;hich expres~es ve r y ve ll wh0.t their past relations h[;;.ve 
te n u.:1u is a n indication of the s ;rm:p a tl::.;y ancl undcrs t an .. i ng 
t_lc.:.. t >l i. 11 mark tho ir future doa 1 i nes , ---
" ' I c annot r:;a ke spe eches, :2mma ' : ... he soon re-
:.::u.:.cd , a nd in a t un..: u f s-.:.~11 sL1ce· e , decide d , int e ili :J: iole 
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t encler1Lss as was tolerabl y convi n cing . ' If I l ove d you less , I 
Jight be ab l e to t a l k about it more . But yo11 la:1ow vha t I am . 
You }lear noth:in g but trut..h f r om me . I h a v-e blamed you , and lee -
t red y ou, "ld.l cl y ou have borne it as not one other wo~1a.:n i n 
=:ngland wou l d have borne it . Bear vii th the t ruths I tell you 
110\7 , deare s t •n1m.a , a 'J Y!•3 l l a s y ou have 1JOl'ne vvi t h them. The 
mm1.ner, pe rhaps, may have as litt l e to r e comme nd them. God knows , 
I have been a very i ndi f f eren t lover . But you underst and me . 
Yes , ;;lou see, you unde r s t and my fee l i n gs ---m1d \7ill ret1It'n t hem 
i :f you c an . t p re sent I a s k only t o h a r , once to hear your 
voice . "' ( 36 ) 
11 \'lha t c1id she say ? Jus t 1.7hat she ought, of co ,rse . A 
l a dy a l nays does . 11 (3 7) 
J:he hu..rnorous ele ment al vray s enters wi t h I.Ir . 1~/oodhouse • .Al -
thou8h a normally health~y 1.:.erson \I' Oul d not ca re to be connected 
\Vi t h him, as a charact er he i s ve rg amus i n g . Hi s f aith i n g r-o.e 1 
is pr over1Jial , ---
" ' I r e commend a lit t l e gruel to you before you g o . I1~y dear 
"" o "" ''8 ~ 1 1 ,n~~·e a 11.· t-+-le g-....... ue l . ' 11 
__:,mma , sup:p Su v. a. _ e:.v , v ( 38 ) 
~·!hat could be \70 rse , in the op i n ion of a hea l thy pers on? 
If he bad n ot such faith in James , his c oach man , t he Teacler 
f a r s t hat ne i ther he nor 3mma rrould ever o-e t a: ;ay from Hartf i eld , 
but Jam~s is caref11~; he kno ·m all the corners , an d is to be 
t Tusted . 
36 El ',c,A - ~i.us t en, Jane p 386 
37 Ibid p 3 88 
38 Ibid p 88 
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P oor I.:rs . nc1 l .. is s Bates ar1cl Ur s · Goddard a re to e 
cor:1IIlise rated . Unl ess 3mma i s p re3ent to i nte rfe re , J··er f tl:Gl' 
n i 11 not a llo 7 h i s guests to eat the s up per prep ,CJ.red f or t hem ; 
bee ause his 0 '.' '11 cli bestion i s p o or , he must e ca re ±' 1 o f Li s 
nei gh1Jo r s ! Before .~~mma had left fol~ Ers . re ston ' s bal l , she 
.1ad or dered a tasty sup p er of svJee t breads and a sp arag us fo r the 
trio , •;;ho \7el·e par t i c1.1. larly f o nd of these rit i shes . ·:rhen the 
sup:fe r "as serve d, J: . ~l' . ·:7oodhouse feare d t h e s e del i cacies v1ere 
no t pro:9 erl y coolre ct , sent them 1J ack to the kit chen, and sub -
st i tuted a baked a ·pple and. muff i ns . 
Ee _:tas a horr or of marri ag e as breaki ng u:,_ f amily t i e s , 
and never recove r s f rom his hab it of s pe al~ing of his d 'L"L:, hter , 
Isabe l JB.. , as " p oor I sabella ", ancl of Ers · '.feston as " p oor L iss 
nayl or 11 , i n s pite of the f a c t that ea ch o f these l acH es has 
ma de a ve T"J haiJ:PY marriage . -· 1 th ough he had been a l vmys a 
l:ind , indulgent fat _e r to her , 3mm9. dreads to break th e ne •rs 
o f her en ; gen:ent to l.J.'li ghtley to him ; but a timely b re al;: i n 
t }1e nei 3·hlJorhoocl sa ves the s i t m tion n.nd re con ciJ_e s i m to 
tbe n::.rriage , as l !r • IJJ.i gh tle ;y- \"Ti ll _i '.- e a t Ha rt f ie l d . 
Harr i et Smith , Ers • Godda1:d.'s y)arloa- boarder, has a pre tt ~r 
face , n ot much sense , and i s an a l ·Jays \7 i l l be domi ne.te d b y 
a '7ill strong er than her 0 1.711 . She is a t tac hed. to ::1 obert I'."artin, 
but , lmcler .._,EL> a ' s tutela ge , o1Jedient l y transfer s her a ffecticns 
t o Lr . Elton. After a rat he r l ong· s i e e , s J.8 fa l ls ovt of 
l o....-e again, and 3mma t h:i. nl~s s he n ovv favors :2rank Ch17rchill ; 
lnrc he r in s t n ,_c tor had told her t o l ook hi gher than ~obe t 
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1 .ar t i n , "- : . Znightley was th e f in sst (;e Dt lemar s _e l:ne\7 , s o 
she f an ci e s herself i n l ove -,i. t h hi m. .J te r she lean1s of 
.~:m::a ' s e r:~gageu1ent t o Er . Kni gh tle y , she vi s i ts Isabe ll a i n 
Lon don '.'Jh er d she meets a gai n a nc1 a ccepts ~~ Ol)er t =.:a rti n . Ilr . 
-:ni g ltle y briefly sums U::? her chara cter to Smma , ---
" ' You ough t t o knov-r y our fr i end be s t , b ut I sh o l d say 
s:., rre. s a g ood - t empe red , so f t - _ea rted ~ i rl , n ot l i l::el y to ·· Jo 
yer :r Cl 3t ermi ~1e d agains t any y ou n p; m ~m rrho tolcl her l1e l ove d 
he r . '" (39) 
: i s s .:....us t en ' s clergyme n are mo s t r e quentl y s ha llon , se l f -
i mpor t an t , self - i ndulg ent , ancl differ lit t le .L ro m t _le ot __ er men 
i n 1er nove l s ; the ch i ef dif ·'eren ce l yi ng i n the ir ein3 a 
l i_ ttle more soler:m, al thou~·h the y clance , help rrit h entertai n.r-:-Je nts , 
an d mal:e t emselve s enerallJr ag l~e e alJle t o t !le l aui e s . 
-·=r . ~l tJn i s n o e x ce pt ion . He i s h...a.nds ome , con ::; e ite d , 
~r our 0 , anc1 t o a ll ap pear an c es , at f irs t , a t an y r at e , a gen t l e -
r,wn . His cleri cal d11 t ie s do not t 9..l:o UlJ too muc_ O.L h i e; t t r.1e , 
e.p:;>a:rent l y ; on on e o cca sioD h e sets out to vi s :i. t a h on se i n 
t h e vill a ge whe re th e re i s p ove:rt and ·icl:ness , b t on mee t i ng 
:=mma ana. Ha r:rie t , t h eir compan y :_ roves too much of an attra ctio 1, 
and he t uxns to -rall: back with them . Of c oT:..rse _e of f iciates 
at a 11 vr e dd i ng s , and evident a lly h e :preache s eve r y '-> D.J1d ay , fo r 
Lis s :Tash , o ne of the t each ers i n Lr s • Goctdard ' s s ch ool , ha s mad e 
39 3liLA Aus t en , Jane ---
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a collect ion of th e text s fro m nhich he has prea::;he d . 
Hi s go ocl l ooks and agree a)le nv:mners ma1:e h i m a f a vorite . 
Eis self- esteem receives a s h oe}: nhen he d iscovers t hat he is 
SUIJ:;?OSed t o be r..ayi ng a t t ention to Harriet Smith , wh ile his 
vani t y ha s prompt .ed him to have ho p es of VT i nnin g ~mma '!!oodhouse . 
Ee qui ckl ;;,r conso les himself for mma 1 s i nsensib ility wi th a 
t r-liJ to :Sath , 17he re he meets and \7 0os m'Jd 7iTlS ··.ass ~ ugus ta 
lia·l: i ns , the O!!ner of a fortune of ten t housa nd pound s . Tha t 
his p.;o cd rre.nners 2.re super:fi cia l t he re ade r susr)e cts all alon o· 
- - O t 
nt t t he is on l y an i mit at ion gentleman is evi den t ;;rb.en he 
t al::es l eave of L r . 1.7 oodhouse wi thou t incl uc1i rJg any mentLm of 
=::mma i n his n ote , ancl i n hi s ungen tlemanly t r ea t ment of I-Tnrriet , 
2. t a ll t i mes , b1J.t parti cu larl y at l~rs . He ston 's b all. 
Eis 1.-ri:fe , howe ver, is insl~_ff eral)le . I n PRID!!} AI:D PR3Jl.IDICE 
T·a cl ;:r Ca t 'rJe r i n e De Bour gh is a s nol) , ln J. t a t le as t she has t he 
excT~s e of ti t l an cl p os i ii.on , ancl of h e- vi n °· been deferrecl to 
a l l her da-:,rs , but Ers . :-J l ton' s is snobb ery of the most i n toler-
al le Li nd,---:pride in po ssess ion of do l l A.rs a:nd. cen ts , ancl in 
a sisteT nh o l ives a t = ~ap le Grove and has a barolwhe l andau ; 
sv cl g rBJ.'ldeu r is the criterion by which she j udg e s eve r ythircg . 
On arriving a t Hi gh1JTn~y , she t a kes t he lea d i n all soci a l 
activities , bo as ts of th e fa ct th g. t eve r y on e i s anxious to 
en te::..ta i n them, so th ,:.o_ t the y 17ill not ha ve to eat dinner at 
home for nany d ays . She attem~) t s to patronize ~ ~mma , bu t no t 
sl.,cceedin.; sl~e snul)S her . He1· a t t empt a t p l ay i ug the g reat l ady 
t o J2J.1e Fairfax is more successf ul , and she i n sis ts on find. i Dg 
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a sit u.s. tio_1 for her as "'O ven1ess ; t h is s he does an" th e place 
i s s econd onl y to I.la:p le Grove. 
t~e r vul ga rity- emln·a ce s even Lr. Z:ni ghtley, whom she 
flip:pru1 tly rE;Jfe rs to as nKnigh tle;;7 " . When she l earns th o.t he 
a1xl Jmma are to be ma r r ied she i s extremely concernea .. , feels 
g re at pit y for him , an.d does not at a ll ap:tJr ove of t he pl an of 
-T · :;:..ni g:ttl ey ' s li-vi n g at Ha rt f i el d,---
" 
1 Shocl: i nt; ? l an , l i vin 5 togethe r . She kn evJ of a family 
n ea r ! ~a:p le Gro ve VJho had. triecl it , ancl been ob l i~ed t o s e paTate 
befo_(3 t h e end of t he first q1.nrt er . " ' (4 0) 
'nothe:r g :r Jat talke :r among the characte:rs i s L iss B.::.tes , 
bu t t here he:r resemlJlance to .lrs . Elton cease s • .:~ s the da u; hter 
of the forrr .. er vicar of t..he parish , Ei ss Bate s had been a c -..:ustomed 
to i)e l ) oked Ul) to , an. d. t o be re ga r ded a s a person of i mportance . 
ITorr s he is s i mp l y a maiden l ad y , n ith an old mothe r , deaf an d 
almost hel:_Jle s s , v1ho mus t economiz e, s t n 'g :.:ling to malce the i :r 
rathe r s l ender means ~J roc1:1.r e ne ce s si ties '.vi t h a f e': l11.xnri e s 
fo- her n other and ni e ce, of \vhom she is very :proud . Altho ugh 
she Di # t be tire s ome i f one were t o me e t her da ily , yet she i s 
a l;: i n d soul , , _r eemi nently g:rateful. Gratitude f o:r he r l essi ng s 
i n -aria 1) l y ove:r 7hel ms he r and she ha s ha l f a dozen ideas r-cl.TIHi ng 
a l ong i n the same senten ce; vn t ho t ever c omple ti nu vhat she h:. s 
to say about o~1e th i ng , she :rushes i n to the next tho ·ght th :;.t 
coDes t o her . She j1:unbles t ogethe :r the v:o:rt h of baLed ap l es , 
40 Aus ten , Jane ·p 424 
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Frank ChuT chill ' s k i ndness i L f i xin g her mother ' s spectacles , 
i.~ r . Eni ghtley ' s kindnes s i n sencting appl es to Jane :i!'airfa:x:, 
her nie ce , and an invitation to !I!mma , Harr iet Smith, ano. l-~ rs . 
~.-reston t o g o a cross t he st:-ceet t o se e her mother . 
Jan e i s a re se rved g irl i n a diff icult pos i ti on ; she is 
avm7ecll y v i siting he r grandmother and a1.mt while awai ti n 0 a 
S1'itab le :p osition as governe ss ; while , i n tTuth, she is waiting 
to heal~ fro , Frank Ch1.rr chill, to vrhom she is se cre tly enga ged, 
co::.!. earn i n g t he a t t i tude of his a 1m t , who is s omevrha t of a a.e spot , 
a.ml u ::_ on :rhom Frank is clep endent . Such secre c;1 i s d i spleasing 
to her, mak i ng her more reticent t han she is naturally . L:r . 
lJJ.i ghtle y , f eelin g that her frie n dshi p wi ll be more lJeneficia l 
to 3mma th an the"t of Harriet Smith , ho pes t o s ee t h e t wo y ou.ng 
women i ntimate , but Emma, one Sl1Spe cts , i s jealous of the super-
ior a ttainments o f Jane , who e xc e ls in a ll t hose thi ng s in \7hich 
2mma herse lf most clesires to e xcel, lJut has not the patience to 
·1or k sufficie ntl y barcl t o lJecome pyof icient . The re81~lt is the:t 
vrhe re Jane mi ght l1..a ve hope Cl. for a confi dante , she apparently 
h as a riva l, f or .l!:mma a.ncl .I!' rank Churchill f lirt most openly, 
a . net it is Jane' s exas p3 ration a t h i s c oml uct that fina lly com-
pel s her to cl ose n i t h the offer n!ade b y Tlrs . Elton 's f riend . 
This action on her part prec i p itate s matters , ana. Frank, who 
ha s been called to his uncle's lJ ~y hi s ::. unt ' s death, a c qu.a.ints 
h1. s uFcle ·.Jit h his h ope s , is for given, and rus hes to Hi ghlJ l.Jry 
1fi'e f ore J a n e can d e]_)i?" rt . 
s:'hus i s the atrnO S)hel~e cleared . Jane can 'be natural a ga i n , 
-- --------
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t he :; r e a,t bnTden o:f se c r·ec~T i s rEmoved, 8.n d j' st a boPt the 
ti ~_- '3 s!:e i s to le ave Hi ghbu _/ , &~ a21d •.;rr1r:1a be ,.,. i n to ap_9 recia t e 
eac l-:. oth er . 
J.il:ranl::: C:hurc hj_ll i s a shall :)\~/ y01 tt h , nh o has bee1i b ro 11gh t 
U .[J b :;r !.1i s mo ther 1 s "!?e o:p l e a n d has e xpectati 02.1s of bei1 6 his 
1.mcle ' s he ir . He is ha.ni sorr1e , ag re ea1)le , r a t J:er i n cons idera te , 
a nc.l. L ot quit e honest \Vi t h himsel f or others . ~>ll t _01igh t he 
situa tion of deceivin g those who are k i nd t o her is di sp l ea s i ng 
t o his s vreeth eart , he i nsis ts th e. t s uch a state of affa ir s is 
neces s e.ry , 7li thou t rvery much consideration o f her f e eli 1gs i n 
t he rna t te r . 
-. h eE h i s f a t he r ma r ::· i s Hiss Tayl or , it i s ex-"" e cted t h 2.t 
h e vrill visit them at their h ome , Handalls, but .) r omises c ome 
ancl excus es f allon , until one be ,;·i ns to VJ ond er if he viill 
n e g l e ct to pa ;y-hi s fat _er th e courtesJ vrhi ch i s ue t o h i m. 
:Fi s visit to Randa lls and J ane Fa i rfax 1 s re turn to Hi. ghbnry 
are c oinciden t a l . 
Ee f lirts shan"B le ssl y ':lith Emr..a. ; to 1Je sure no haru is 
c1o11e , a s s h •3 escapes he art vJhole , lnlt h e f e e l s j1.1.s til'ie(l as 
h e i magi nes s:b_e s1.1E: ~! e ct s h i s s e cret , a qui t e comE1 0IJ. occ1rr rence 
\Le n one is i ndul
0
i ng in du plic ity . ..,,_en the _ e vs of the 
engagement of Jane and l!' r ank co mes t o lT!' ;, I':ni ghtl e y , he says , - --
11 1 I a u s orry for H~R . She deserves a bet t er fate ••• ( 41) 
lie nn~r ~yet tu-rn out "~aell. ·:ri th such a vJOman he has a chance . 1 11 (42) 
In :PEHSU.t S I O.N , Lis s _us ten g;i ve s the Teader another far~1 il;y-
0 _oup nhi ch i s inharmonio us . Y.e llynch T-la l l i s the re sj_c1cnce 
41 
42 Ib i d 
~u.sten, J a re p 382 
p 384 
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o:f :3ir ·:2.1 t er .:::; lli ot , a wi c1orrer , a nc1 of h -Ls t vro da. -1h t ers , 
:li zabet L a.lld -1I'll'1e ·, l1is y0"1.110 est Cl a u g·>-ter •·o r --- _ 'L • , .:: H t l . <..., ;y t ha 1.i. ng 
r!la rried Cha r l es : ,~usgrove , t l13 heir to t he e s t a te of Upp e rcross , 
1n 1t novr i nhabi t i ne; Uppa r c ros s Cott age . 
:-:i ir ·alter 3lli ot mi ·· t very· 7ell s erve as t he person-
i f ica tion of "Vanit y " i n an a lle go r y . Van. i t; z_;-- i s his pre dom-
i nan t characte ris tic ---vanity o f positi on and of pe r sona l 
n..J IB a i n ee . He i s g_ui te co nv i n cec1 th a t e very on e lmo :is \'Jho 
he i s , ·:.her e _· -ll :me h Hall is, t o \Ihon it b elonfjs , and t hat 
ca lling at ._e llynch Hall 1:Ti ll put t h e seal of socia l a m;>rova l 
on th e v i s i t or . He is va i ner of h i s Vv' ell-pre s el~ved good l ooks 
th~~n a man has any busi ness to be . He i s f ifty forr years 
old and compare s all his ac q_uai nt an ce s , youn.(7 and old , to h i m-
self , to the ir di sad vantag e , his v an i t ;;/ t hereby be c omi ng 
gre a ter . 
In t he o .r~eni ng cha pters of Y1~R~U~1.S I OE t he re ader i s ma(l e 
a c quai Lted u i th t h e :f:Lnan ci a l c onH ti c n of th e ~ll i ots . S:he 
e state is heavily r.10 rt ag ed , t he e .x~1 en ses of keep i ng an estab -
l i s ".:-..ent comr-1e n snr t e \7i t h his onn ideas of wha t is 1J e cO E1ing 
a ba ronet are hea vy ; and retrenchnen ts a re i mp erati ve , as ;:)ir 
',hl ter re s ol utely r efu ses t o s ell any ·p ortion of hi s esta te , 
even to reli eve his pre s en t mnb arrasSElent . Through the com-
1J innd e ffo rts of -•r . :'3 _lephe rd , h i s l awyer, Lady Rl, ssell , a 
fr i encl_ of h i s nife , m.J. d a 17 0mail of g ood sens e ; and of .:nn1e , 
i-'c i s cl.eci d d t 'Jat tl1s y s l1all r emove to Bat _ for t he vfi;J.ter , 
for there , Sir ·1al t er can live a t l ess e~ _pens e in the s t y l e 
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he f eel s du e t o his p osi tLon . LJ.:r • . he:phe r d t _le n a rtfnlly 
iJltrouJ_ces t he icl ea of renti ng I~ ollynch Hall, sugge s ti J::; 
the )Ossib :L li t y of so rre naval ofil cer, d.oubtl ess b ei ng· 
de l ighted at t he prospe ct of s uch a r e s i deu ce duri::1g peace time -
1 81 4 -- vrit h the added inducement tllat the servic e is pro -
verlJ ially open- handed . 
'.7he n _dmira l and_ Ers · CToft are a ccegtecl as te nants , :iir 
'.'fnlte r , 7ilile he di dlikes t he llE.V:f foT bri nging ob s cure men 
i 2.1 t o 1_"JTOmi De: ce an d c using men to grow old q_ui c kly, is pleased, 
n verth eless , l)ecause 
n ' I have let my house to Admiral Croft, ' would s o n1d 
::;dre r-!e J_y \7ell; ver y much better t ho..n to any :Jere HR.----; 
a: __ _ • (save , perhaps , s ome half dozen i n th e nation) a l ways 
:LBeds a note of e~planati on . n ttd.m:Lral s:p~aks his onn con-
se q_ ue:1ce , · 1d a t the same time can never mal::e a barone t look 
S~B 1 1 . 11 ( 43 ) 
_no t he r L1stance of his ri ~ ic ulous vani t .r occurs afte r 
t he ~r f:la ve be en i n Bath so r::e time . It a:p J:lea r s that he has 
c om1e cti 0 :1 s :m1 ong the nobility , namely, the Dalrymple s , and 
::. l thoush t heir r ela. ti. ons ha ve bee n discontinue d for some ye8J~ s , 
whe~1 '-: ir '.".' e..lter he a r s of t:heir presenc e t here , e i TI1'11 e di s. t e l y 
writ e s a ver ;y su1Jservi. ent no te full of apolo ,:-·ies , expl anati01l S, 
anc1 hO l)es of f utur e i n te reo nr se . The r elation ship is a clu10\'ll-
ed,::;e c\. by the g1~eat 01•e s , vrho se na. es are i n t roduced into ever y 
t y ;_; ie. of conver sati o··1 , i n season and ou t of season . 
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Very- simila r to her f · ther i n ch -:;~racter a nd appear an ce , i s 
t he oldest daug hter, ~li zabeth . :l ~is s ·i' ll_ i ot · s · l VEl.l 11 , s e l f i s 1, 
col an<l i nconsid e:tate ; s he has ·been man a.gin ~ t he house ever 
since :1er mother died , thir t een ye ars 1)e fore ; she has t a ken 
prece(i_eJ.1ce i n e-vel-y soc i a l gath er i rg s~ nce she ·.1as si teen; she 
lJL:.. s gone up to L ~)ndon ·li th her fat her every sea son ; and the 
only points up on \7hi ch she could con.je c t ure ec onomizing vre:re 
110t ho.1:i n; the dra 7i ng- r o am done ove r th !4. t •re U.l " 0 11 rl om l. + t l. ncr 
--...... ~~ ... - t ca.!,. __ L\._ ... u --o 
.·1m e 1 s y e 1~l:';l pre sent from London . 
It lJB.d l) een h er father 1 s ho 1:e so:n ;7 J . r s before to l:.a ve her 
2.-r.L:J 'dill i ar:: .r!J lliot , t he heir t o rre llynch Hal l and t he ne x t 
b2.rone t , aTJ.d fo r t vro seasons Sir ~Val te r h a d a ss i du011sly c or.rte d 
t he younger man m1cl had e xt ended, re p ea t e d l~f , invita t i o :1s to 
L£1 l ;fnch i n. t .ue ho·e of l"'llr t herin g the match . L r . ~lli ot 1.7as 
:re_p or t~ d as h a vi ns na de so me ver;J di sre s-pectfnl spe ech e s about 
1' is r e l a ti v'8 s , and s o on cut hi mself off a l to gether b y an i nfer-
i or r. a rri ':g e . 
'.T!len , as a wi dovrer , he seeks and a pp:rec i ate s the i l' a c -
quai !l t ance a t B.J. t h , l:Iiss 1~ lli ot hopes he Yiill propose , a ltJ.1ough 
it is qui te ev"i den t th9.t it is to Arne that he is a t t racte cl , 
but ~lizabeth, with he r usual i ndi f fe rence to her sister, can 
coDcei ve of no on e prefe r ri 11,3' i1.nne to he r. ''hen t h e s tory eads , 
KL i zabe t -1 is s ti l l E i ss Elli ot • 
.,:' dmi ral t.1.nd l,i.rs . C:roft are an idea l l y ha?PY , married cou-ple 
and. o.re de l i z;h t :fnl . S:hey are whol esome , chn rrni nb, h:Jne s t pG Ol)le , 
.r> • "' ~l.".·. rs . Cro-".L·t "' s s ·nA_ .. ·_,-1+ "",.· .. os ~- of' 'ner of g o oll .. ..c e ellll[S gnll s ns e . " ~ r.~ _ v v . . 
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ti c e on sh i ""board vr:L t h he r hv.sband, and r1he:n t hey join any 
p;1·oup t hey e em to b:rirg an out - of - cl oor s a t wos phe re \7i th t h em; 
+}l_l· 1,"'.-, S aT•'"' 1) ~ t~u·e r, 1J-...; r·•b -'- er ffi 0"A 8 C'n ee~.o ·1 " V- -~ ~ - .L .i. i:)- IJ , .L - · .1. .1 , ancL e ve r y on e 
reac t s p l easa ntly uhil e t hey a re p1·e sent . 
':Then t he C!.·Ofts t al:a poss e s sion of Ke-~lynch Hal l, _ m1e 
clo es not :s o vlith her fat he r a nd s i st er to Bath, for he r pre s enc e 
a t UY_ r c 1· os s Cot t age i s c1emal1 cl ed by I ~a ry, VJho fan ci e s herse l f 
ill. ~pparantly t hem i s n oth ing i n the \· o r l d t he r:1a t t er vJi t'" 
I. e.:r ;I e x cept he r i r!lag i nation . She i r:a 0 ines she i s i l l ; she 
i ma:s i n es reo·p l e me an to sl i ght he r ; s he i ma 0 i nes 11e r husband 
is i n sensible t o er i magi rary a i l me nt s ; and she i ma 0 i nes she 
has t oo muc..h s ensib i l i t y t o b e \'li t h ffi r ch i l dr en !h en the~r a r e 
ill . He r i magi na r y t ro bl e s do n ot p r e ven t her , however, from 
hou-,-
acce ~ t i n:, e ve r y i nvi t at ion ; al t hou.t:;h a hal f " befor e it nas -~~ i ven, 
she n as probab l y de t ai ling he r s ymptoms . 
In t e l ling o f T-.br y ' s n eed of .tl.~111e whe n the ot ~ers ne re 
.:;oin ; to Bat h , L:iss ' usten i nforms the r eader, t ba t "wh ile 
ue 11, 1d happy, ancl prope r l y at t end e d to , s_e had ure a t :;oo d 
hnn.o .r a.ncl e:ccel lent s piri t s ; b t any i :ildis o s i ti :m Sl1.nl: her 
com];Jle te l y . 11 ( 4 4 ) 1.7hen pre sen t e d to t he r eade r , l".ar y i s al ' a~r s 
compl ain i n , and , as i s t h e c a se ii t h pe opl e vfi t h such clis -
·)osi tioJ.J.,5; she i l1Va r i a bl y gets her mvn wa y , f re quen t l y agains t 
the be t t er judgme nt of ot hers . """ ven :.r,~ en I.~ary , toge t h e r fi t h 
he r mo ther- i n l ari , huslHmd , Henr i e t ta ancl Captai n Harvi l l e , 
n • l l , t to B -'-h · m1 .. e l. s '"'" lle d u·1oon +o -~'ul ..L.r:.·l l l_ ,ne -_r Il !lEL ~! C. 0 8S se· a u_ , '--"-" v 
us1;a l of l' ice as hel per t o e ver yb ocly i n t h e I. ~ us grove f an1i l y ; 
44 
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nuith i n terval s of every help '~'fni ch Ear y required, f ro m e. lte r -
i n.:...._ her rib anct to se t t lin ::: her a.c co ,1_11_t s ·, -"'ro m -"'l' ·1a · 1 " h 1 
. • _. L ..L ..L ~ -lL ::,' _ e r ... ::eys , 
and as s orti ng her trinke t :::) , to try- i n.:::.; to c.:::mvL 1ce he r t ha t 
s h e nas not ill- used b y an, lJody ; r~hich , j~ary , ..,-,rell ru use d as 
she 0 enerull:r rras i n her st a tio n a t a vri ncl o·:r ove1·1ook i n g t he 
_um p 7 oom, could not but h a ve her moment s of i magini:tl:S . n (45 ) 
I.:a r / ' s happi n e s s i s n eve: nnal loye d. 
~ ~ ~ry ' s husband , Cha.T les ~:us0 ro ve , is t h e 0 1. est son and. 
the __ e ir t o Up:pe rc r oss I,~ansion . He is a:.1 agr eeable man , not 
hrilli an t i nt ellectuall y , but lJOsses s i ng g oocl se nse . Hi s t a stes 
a -re soci · l , he en joy s oe o·o l e and j_ s a l Jver o :f.' ~ ~ I :por t ,---pa r -
tic lar l·~'" , shooting . His f orlJ earance to 7~E·ds hi s wi fe is 
of tenti::.1es he ro i c . 
He has t v10 sis ters , He nrietta and. Louisa , v1ho live \"ith 
t ho i:'c pare nts a t U:pp3 -rc r oss l'. ~ansion , ani a re :p-re t ty , a ttra c tive , 
sensib e , y oun g gi r l s . Henrietta has lon ~ Jeen re ga -rde d as 
~·o i 1.~ to mar ry her cousin , Charles Hayter, unti 1 Cap t a i n 
]'rede ric}:: ·~ r e ntnorth ap~,s a rs . 
He is the b rot :·,e -r of .Adn1iral Cr oft' s rti :fe t?..lHL t :t1e f o r r:1e r 
l ove :. o:f _:_nne ·~ll io t . 3 i ght years p:r e viousl y he };_ad be en 
vi 3it ing h i s b-ro t he r , the ClB' ate of t h3 villa0 e , and. had . e t 
he -r ; the ;;: ha d been mutual l y a t tracted, _q d Jecol,_e engage d , 
o_1 y t o have t he engage1:1en t op1:; osed lJy Sir 'h i.lter, 8 C [': "'.J.S e 
t}:.e yom1:; man v1a s i n the llliV"J , and had n o title , o:r no pre -
-'- • - c1. 'o-il Tadv ""J11C' sel l ' nne ' ~ dea r f':riencl , ~·rh o s tood Gel1Sl0l1S ; ;:;-,11 " .LJ" ., ,::-,. , _,_, , - ~ 
t l n ' +' e ~ to 1_i18 r ·, so t_ e l o .7 e-..L~ ::::. 'nad ·oar ted . i:n .• ~3 p _ 9, ce OJ: ne r mo u il -'- ~ 
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Cs.pt ~in ".1entuor t h hac1 risen i n h i s p rofe s- i on , h a d 
e a -,1· s sed a for t nne , e..ncl has 11 0',7 co me to vis i it his s ister 
vJith th "" avovred pur }:lose of securi ng a \'l i fe . He i s a an cts ome , 
ag reeable , young r:J.a n of g ood pri n ci p l es ancl goo d se n se . 
'.!i tho nt mea1j_n g to c a u se an;y h eartac he s he i s good. frie~1ds n ith 
bot h the ~ : 11 sg rov e gi rl s . He lrr iet ta , hOi!fever, f tor a c:•ll. :o·h t 
.... v : :r-
q_l.ar_el -r.i. t h C"b r les Hayt or , de cid es f o ~ her f i rs t love e.:nd 
t hus clears t he fie l d far Louisa . 
Charle s and l.:a r y L-r;sg r ove , Hen rie t ta , Louise , ~ m1 e ~~i lli o t 
a::Jd Ca·,; t a i n :rent··: o r t h form a p a rt y to ; o to Lyme ?..e g i s to s e e 
t he p l a ce and to v i stt Captain and Lrs . Harville and J ames 
Ben· ick, f - iencls of Cap t ai n :·fent vJOrth . The yom1z; pe op l e 
en jo~/ themse lve s an c.. re to Cl.ep s:rt in a f en b or.rs ~rhen s ou e one 
):::.·o ·)os es on e more wa ll~ . Louisa , ~.-rh o s eems to be lJart i cul a r l ;r 
j11ml1ed donn sone s t ore step s 1) y hi m. The l a tter oh jects, 
e..f t er sl:e 1as do m i t o ~:;c e , 1Jnt she has hearcl him r efle c t to o 
frequ:nJtl ~T on one vrho gives i n t o perS1nsi on too r eadily , to 
cll·eal:l of fore 0 oi n g ha vi ng he r ovJ11 Jay n ow--- self - wil has be co e 
a virtue --- she j-umps , fall s , and lies un conscious at the fo ot 
of the s tep s . Ho one keep s his or l'l - :. ··.ri. ts eJ>::cep t Am1.e , and, 
ins t i n ctively , all turn to hG r f or di re cti on , e ven Capta i n 
·.rent ~ o:rth . 
~h e Harville s k i ncl l y m.1 ·se Loui s a lJacl: t o he alth. 'T.Dell 
l1. e f i nds she is out of d anger , Ca :?tain ·,jent F.• arth qu it s t h e 
s cene to \i. s i t ~i s brothe r ; unl t he susceptible IJouisa comes 
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t o epe nd f or co m:panionshi .P on the e qr a lly sus c e lJt i b l e ,J r.1e s 
:D e1r-icl: , anc~ t he re s1 l t i t he aDno 1m ce .ent of t he ir engage -
·:._1ile Cap t a:Ll ent \7o r t h ' s life has ne c essa.rily 1) e en a 
b1::.s y on e , a.n d he has had n o time to cheri sh te11d er memo1·i es , 
UJ1clul ;y ; n e ve r t heless , t h e \Vanan he ma r ries must have the 
nalit i es of an nne 3lli ot ,---n ' A st r ong mi n d 11it sv1eetness 
of rna!l...:.l e r . ' 11 ( 46 ) Al t hough he kl.1. o;oJ s i t no t , .·~n.no i s t h e 
stanc.E. rcl b- ·:J1l ic'1 h e measu r e s al l ot he r yomL~; l adi es ncl fincls 
the:-: \7cl.nt i ns . 
U:pon fo l l orl i lJg th e Crof ts to Bath , he f ancies he h · s a 
_ i r a.l i n ·:.ri _l i an 3 l l i o t , 1-.rhich L:a.l;: es h i m moros e , o.nd un li J:e 
his l:i ncll y , en i al s el f vvhe n he me et s • n.n e . 
·-r i l l i an :~a ll ot i s an 1m l ov el y c __ c, ·ac t er ,---a:!.!.Othar h i :-;hl y 
:p 1 i shed, h y:p o Cl' i t ic ?1 vi. lla i n , •:fu.o r of e sse s g1.·eu. t friend -
s' i ·;:J f or the :t_ell;yn ch f ar.1 i l y , D.nc1 ~·.r o rl-:s hi l.se l f i nt o t heir 
;:;o ·Xl. z; race s . For years he ros i gnored t h e i r e :~istence , 1nl t 
::.J;,- he i s ver;.T anxi ous to c ul tivat e t h e i r a c quai ntan ce , and , 
a ·:; ns11.al , his mot ives are VJho l l y sel f ish . He hears t' at Si r 
'.'falter j_ s a tte n ti ve to a frie nd of 2 l i zabeth , an cl he fears 
t _e bar one t viill ma r ry h er ; s o he :re a ll~T go e s to Bath f or t he 
pur vose of spy i ng on his r e lativ-es . l.=eanwhile , 3ir '."falter 
f l a tte r s hi :-,·.s el f , that h i s h eir i n payi ns o.t t ention t o his 
Ol e" est da,- ~h +er · "Jh __ e l_~e as '_•l C l . . -. l. -_r1"t--er este d i n l " '-'·b -- u ' v. ~ ' n ne . She 1 ea n 1s 
of I:.j_s duylici t y end. a l)h o:r s h i :r:l ; she has a l ·Hays cH s t n ,s t ed h i s 
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e:_ces :: i re l y :JOli te manners , fe el i::1g t he - di d not cor11e f ro m }:is 
h eevr t , 'im n er e a l l on t he su r face . Th i s sud den d e si r e for 
iEtinac y , co ns i dera t i on of Si r ':J .-, l ter , n::1cl. a ccessi on of fan i l y 
:;ride , do not s e em t o her co ns i s t en t VIi t h h is pas t 1Jeh3.. -i or , 
?..Dd ~~1me is f a r f r om f ee l i ng sh e _la s l os t a fr i end ·:r!1en he and 
:_rs . Clay, ~li zabeth 1 s fri end , go of f toz; e t he r . 
1r e 31liot, he r se l f , is a je\vel . She i s a ll t ha t i s 
e;o cd an d b e auti ful i n woma n _i n c1 . He: mot_e r ' s dea t h oc01:rrea_ 
-_-,-:1e n she va s i 'o1,_ rte en, e.nd i n he r moth e r she 1 '- s t the o_le 
vl10 U'' der~t o od £'-.ncl v al ue d he r . He r .fathe T n d ol de r s i s t e r 
a :e to o \Yr ap .:.; ed 1:r.9 i n the i r o..-m i mpor t ance t o ··-y otlPr a b out 
her , and he r yo1 nsBr si s te r is too much in t e re s ted in hers elf . 
·.r _en she -Ja. s n i ne t ee n she n t one n ho w~ s ca pab le of 
a).:_n.:e ci :::t in::; her--Capt a i n ·."le nt v;rot h ---b ut Lady ? nsse l l ' s 
obje c t i on s t o t'c.e r.a tch carried too much neig __ t , nn d he ras 
d i s miss3 d . t t '::en t y- s e ven she is s t i ll :n·e t t y , but t he b l o om 
allc'l fre shne s s of he r earl y y outh a1: e gone . He r l a ck of s trik -
i n::_, b e aut y is one of the :teas ons v1hy h eT f at 11 ur i s so i ndi f f e r -
G:'.l t to ~e r . Al t h011 3'h she }l_as cqJp er ior q_1r l it i es , she i s ns.tuT-
a l _y ret iri n.s;, and exi s ts , ap::.Ja Tently , :f.or t h...., p ur p os e of bei ns 
o ::,"' u s e t o some body, vrho has litt le OT no ffe c ti on f or he l~ . 
Sha ancl.. he T si s ter , Elizabeth , c.Te n ot c ong en i al , an d ': he n the 
q_ues t i o_1 arise s of I.: rs . Cla y ' s goi ng to Bath, 3 l i z ab eth says 
L T S . Cl ay i s vmn t e d , anc1 n olJ o ay wan t s Anne . I n her let t er a sk i ng 
~nne to go t o he r , I.~a. nr rno..kes t he s am e observa ti on , s he n e e ds 
b ~ · 11 · h t -~ .... ., + ~--, IT. o \ ·.ro -11!C e T ber at Up .:~er cr o s s and n o ocly vn_ 1.-.ran 't er a, - _)._, ,, • 
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Eer be a -_t y is f aded ! One do 1.~b ts i :f there i s a mor e effective 
be<..:.. It J ct.e s tra y er t l1an t h e sense of bei rl.P.; UYl..J.1e c e ss:J. "r\7 · 
·- - ~~ ' unne c -
osa· J .-inn is , nti l 11 e~:1 ere;enc y aris e s , rvhe::.1 e ve r-y· one 
t -.:tDs to h er . 
· .rhen she realize s th2.t Ca:_pt a in .fe n two Tt>""L i s g oin3 to 
ms rr:_:r ~1o i th ::3 r Lovisa nor Henrietta , she ho pes t .. a t 1_-,i_s old 
fee li l1 0 S for he r ba ve :::ome t :bing to d o ui t h t he case , and s he 
thi:-1~:" ,--- " ' S11r ely , if the re be c onstan t at t achment on ea ch 
s ide , our hearts must u nde rstand e a ch other ere lon g . ~ .. e a re 
n')t )O;_,T ancl gi rl , to be ca:p ti on sl~; irri table , ~islea_ l)y every 
r.'loment ' s i nadverte 1ce , anl nant only :pl a 2i ng -:ith 01.-r O'.Vll 
h.'1:p:_ i nes .' " (47) When t he a t mo s phe re i s cle ared a.nd their 
nut " 1 l ove :professed, " Who can be i n d or_bt of '-"' n.at folloS,~~~"/ 
'::: he se t h ree nove l s r e:pre s ~mt l e ss than one hal f of I~ iss 
_.:._lc.S ten ' s total o.u t put . Her ex_9 erien ce of lif e 1.--Tas r e stricted 
·:;o d er y na:rror1 s phe re , )Ut i n i t s ' .e found materi a l :f or her 
inir:1i table c'r.a r ac t eri z a ti ons , ancl "c 1 aracter , not i n c i den t 
v1as Jane ."l.usten ' s a i m. " ( 49 ) 
HeT l;:e en di s cernmen t of the charact ers n ot on l :T of he r 
\70:-.i en, 1n lt also of her men , vro..s e:;ct ra or dil>a r y . Arclibish. OJ? 
·: fl...a. tel y i n t.h.e Qu ~· .:. .T3RJ/ { REVL:i-:7 of 1821 , ha s sa icl t ha t i=iss 
.:-l.u3t en ' s "hero i nes a re uhat one l:n orrs women mus t b e, t hough 
o::.1e c an never get t h e m t o a c l:noYrledg e i t . H In comp al~ing 
~:e r ·:.ri t h t 70 oth·3r g r e a t \'lOme n novelis ts---Charlotte Broute 
a::.1Cl Geor e -~'uot --- Gi l' ert ·~ . Chesterton s aid , " Jru1e Austen 
0 
7a-s e;reater •• ••• l.T o wonan l a t er has c a11 t ured t he com:._ lete 
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comm.Jn sens e of J""ne Austen. She coul tl Le ep her heact , n:hi l e 
• a ll tl1e after ·.-ro,n en vent abou t lookine; f or t he t r brains . 
c ~) l l cl ( e sc l·j_be a man co oly ; V!hi ch nei th<:> l' Geor ge - ~ liot 
nor Charl :Jtte Broute co u l d d o. n (50) 
IIal:e a llOYJanc es fo-r Che stert o .. l' s device of jabb i ng his 
r eacle r wi d e armke vr.i. th h i s startling lJrono1mcements and see 
r 
ho',v true t he l as t part of his statement .;l_s_u .: iss Austen g ive s 
...__ 
n :; E O Roc he ste rs , no Ti to ":i lemas , no I. r . Brookes . Because 
her men a 1·e so true , on e of the light essayists of to da~r sa;>rs 
too t Eiss Austen ' s are the only novels v1ritten b y a VlOlTtan 
that he can enjoy . Cil~cumsta.rwes for ce him to r ead others ' --
he is a reviev:er---but i nclinatioD sencl.s h i m bacJ::: to :PI' I D3 
),Jm P3~JUDICE and it s c ompg.ni on nov els . 
In t he be ginning the statement VIas made t he.t the novels 
of :Fanny Barne y deterr:1 inecl the dire ctio n v7hL ch t he genl OlJS 
of Ei m _.~,ust eD. to ok . Fa1ny Bur ney had a wider circle and 
a g:reat er variety of ch a.racters , 1Jut L iss ~l.:usten " r efi ne d 
npon he r ; ancl , ';rorlr: i iJg r i.g iclly, rrithin t he limits of vrhc~ t 
she rec o gnize e~ as t he p ro per f ield of her t a le n ts , she 
prod1.1.c ed novels th J.t carne nearer to a rtistic re rfectio n 
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( 1) 
:.:iss us t e n st1,_cHe d ~ i c hardson ' s novels c1ose1;y . 
His PiL: ..0L.i a ppeared in the fi rst ha l f of the eigh teent h cen-
t l;r :v , as did it s succe ssors , a ncl the n ov el s of :b., i e l di n t?; and 
J thers of the same s ch ool . I n 1764 a reacti on against the 
r eali si'l of Rich ardso n ' s su c cessors occur r ed in li t erat ure , 
\7i th t he ap?G arance of B\1gh '7a l :pole ' s romance , TH3 0.-'i.S TL" o_ 
arRPrtlfO. s ec ond s vring of fu e pendulum bro ,;..ht i n . anny 
:Sur:i.1ey ' s EVELIFli. and the no ve l of domes t i c li f e . This t ;yrpe 
of f icti on exac t l y a c cor ded vvi t l>.'li ss Auste n ' s geni us . 
':::he cletail s of t h e aut ho r' s life are very meagr e . She 
12 .. s or n i n 'l t :eve n ton i n 17 75 . He r eci.ucati on v1a s l i mited, 
sh e ne ver t r a-;,r el ed, she r emai n ed unmo.rri e d , aml she died a t 
-:: i nche s t Gr i n 1 817 . 
Her ch i ef clai r:1 t o fame li e s in her a bi llt: to portray 
c~·w .. r a cter ; u.11c to t hu fa c t t h a t she i s a 1.·1are of every t urn 
i 1 t h e mot i -e s of her common pla ce char a cte r s . 
'::: he n ove l s s e JBJ te d are PRI D3 Ail ·) PREJ1JD I03 , "i,E ~.-:1. and 
The mo st cha r ming ch ar a ct er in :?.R ID3 'TTD P:!.E J1JIHOE i s 
.:.::1izab et.!·1 Benne t . ':2he r eade r i s pre par e d to be i nter ested 
i n __ e r , be cause her f a t he r sin ·les h er out i n t he opening 
:92 .. g e s of the novel . She he rself f i rst a ppeaTs i n the 
c}:l..a r a cter of ~ e a ce -mal-::.e r , i n he r a ttem~ t to c urb t h e wrano -
ling of her parent s . 
Her -pre,jud.i c e agai nst Dar cy , c a l l e d i n t o b ei ng a t the 
Leryt on 1Jall, rhe r e s h e overhe a r s Darc ~r ~<!s-:ing 1mgalla n t 
, 
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rer:s., r ks al)out ~~ er appea rance to Bi ngl ey, is fed l) y Wickham 's 
a cc oTn t of h i m. 
-~aiz abeth is a n a f f ecti o:na t e s i ster who g rea tl y aclmi r es 
Jane 's s.7eet:.less of di sp osi tion ; f or shv he:.. se lf is in-
clinec to .j ucl b e to o }l_asti l y . :~he is arms ed b y t he Y:ihi ms , 
i n:;ol1S i 3ten cies an.d odcU tie s of those s h e meets ancl enjo ;:,' s 
!.:lZ-~:il"l; rjitty or satirica l re ma. r k s althoug h she cloes not want 
to __ urt 1y one . 
-·11 t he cha racters i n t he novel r e a ct tm7ar ds he r : her 
mot __ e-:.· cloes nJt apprecia te her ; "7 l izabeth i s clevere r t han 
s}1 e , o.nc1 l.~rs • . enEet cannot 1.mderstancl cleveT p eop l e ; her 
:fat he r a.Y'.cl she a re ch ums , havi l"lt'S the same en,jo ~i!1Gl1 t of t h e 
ri_dic u lous ; Darc ;:r , 'i7ho a t first slight s ~e r , ends b y l ovi n z; 
h e r , ancl. she makes a decided change i n his dispositi o n ; Lady 
Catheri ne co m(::J s to bully, but me eti n0 her rna tch , retir es 
f ro m the f ield defe a ted ; r, r . Coll i ns , ..:. l izabeth enjoy s huge l y . 
:')a rcy i s a h and s ome y om1g ms.n , vrea lthy and intellig ent. 
_ilt ~: ou;;h he is :fi r s t )Tesente d as being e x ceec1i n l y -p rou d 
:;,~d a rro r;ant , yet a s t :t-e sto :r;y- de ve lops , he i s fo ,ncl t o .J e 
}J. ')jlOra J l e , r e ticent , u ell- :pri n ci pl e d. , a n excelle n t rna s t er 
BJJ.d f a i thflJ.l f:rie ncl , but so a ccus tome d t o cte fere :n.ce and t o 
be ct omi:.leeri ng, that he i s un cons ci ous of t he eff ect on 
o t :b..ers ; ho~re ver , muJ. e -c' 3 liz ab eth 's dir ection such faul ts 
a.re b ou n d t o eli sap )ea r . 
J e.:n. c il e1me t i s a h an c1some yo u.ng n omaL , \7hos e ch ief 
ch8. racte r i s ti c i s cha:ri tab l a nes s . She i s a du t iful daughte:r , 
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l oving sisteT , a nd an am iable acquaintance ; her manner is 
l ady- l i ke and reserved . 
Her sui to1· , Lr . Bing le y , i s a pleasi ng young raan , r~ho is 
very· diff ident , de ) endi ~1g on someone e l se , usual ly Darcy , to 
mal::e Ull h i s mi Ld for him . 
E r . BemJ.et is a clever man, v;h ose sa ti :r·i ca l c omi:le nt s on 
his dallghters , their sui to rs , his v,rife , and h im self are amus -
i n g . 
Eis 1.-: i fe is an i m:possil)le , vulgar mat ch - maker , with little 
S<3 nse and n o tact . 
L~rdie. Bennet is a silly, em:pt y - heacle d , gi ddy, fr i·volo us 
flirt , Hho i s a-_pparentl ;)7 Dl'l.Ino ral . 
~l..,_e othe r sisters , Kitty and. liar y , are 11e gl i gil)le . The 
~ormer ~- ~. is e s to f ollow i n Lydia ' s f ootst ep s , but t he lat ter ' s 
-;r o·~ ;;-cl oing has t h e eff ect of makL:g the fa t her cv.rb Litty ' s 
a ctivi tie s a lan :::; simi lar lines . Mar y is a prig , who preteTJ.d s 
to learning . 
1-.i. r . Coll ins i s \7ith Jut an equal; he i s a vain , pompons , 
con ceited, servile , m1de rbred clergyman ; who Vlri t es , not letters , 
b1t e p i stolaTy commlmica ti on s , which a re to b e enjoyeo., a ccord.-
ingly . 
Lady Cathe rin e De Bo1.J.rgh is a · race - p:poud , e.rrogant , old 
l ady, ':rho has al rrays d omi nate d. every s it 1;atiJn 1mti 1 she mee t s 
:~lizabeth Bennet, vvhom she c an.not phase.. She i s a l mo st too 
vulgar for a u oman of t itle . 
'.'li clr:ham may be descri be d as a. hancl.some , p l eas i ng, pl ausib le , 
Vl.lll"Pil , ,_~ ,,11 o sA c'_n i.ef char acteri s tic is ingratitude . mlpr i l:'ci -pJ.ed ~ ' ~ '.l 
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I.=i s s _:. .. ustin' s n ovel ENJ.IA. t akes it s name fTom its hero -
i ne , Emma '·7oodhous e , a hand some , cle veT , r i ch young lady ; 
e, little s poiled , a little too much a ccustomed to havi ng 
heT mvn vmy, v.ri.th a clecic!.ed p ropensity f or match - mak i Eg . She 
i s , hovrever , k i nd- he a rtect, 1u se l f i sh , and honest 1-rith herself . 
She bears VJit h heT fe.the r's 1-:hii~1 s 1:7ith admirable pa ti ence , 
a l nays making suTe of his comfort . She has rather too much 
L1ac; i nati on , i s affectionate , ancl as Kni_e:-htley ' s wife she 
will doubtl ess have somethi ng to occu:py her time ana_ heT im-
a;i na tion, besides fL·1ding wives foT elig ible b a che l or's , and 
husb and s for y oung ladie s of heT acquaintance . 
The author ha s reve a l ec1 Emma ' s chara cte r to the readeT 
ch iefl y thTOU gh l.I r . Y-ni ghtle y . He i s a ::.1 old fr iend of the 
f ami l y , rJho s e youn g lJrotheT has m.11rried ~mrna ' s older' s i steT, 
Isabella . l·.Lr. Knight l ey is a k incl_ and consicle r ate gentleman, 
vrho has e.l\~mys felt an interest in Emma. She has received 
more afuniration than is goo c1 f or her ancl E r . l:n i ghtley i s t h e 
on l y one vvh o sees faults in her and dares to s :peal:;: to her of 
t hem, f eelii:g his connection a n c1 l ong acquaintance gi ves h i m 
the ::JTi ·dle ge of o .. oing so . He see s t hrough her sch eme s for 
Ear r iet Smith , clisal}) roves , and tell s her s o, warnir.ig her 
t):J...a t she is lJiling up trouble for herself . He appreci ates 
12-e r man y good points , hO '.!Je Ver , and. th e reacLer feels snTe 
tha t their ma r r i age ui 11 be a hap-p-y one . 
1.·1r . rnightley i s pg,tient y;ith lir . \Yoodhous e anct synrpa -
I J U o f J. o o t' ~ o ~ thet ic rJit h t h e Bates s and ane ..t!alr- ·ax rea 1z1ng De Qli-
• 
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f i cul t i es of the i r a l te:red s i tl..a t i ons • 
Mr., ':7oodh01iSe i s a va l e tud i nari an , ne:cvo11S a1)o ut h is 
}~ .salth and safe t y , ar1.d of t h e h e a l th ' e:l. ~1 d safety of h i_ s fri ends . 
anc1_ rela t ives , ':Iith an unshakab l e fai t h i n t he meri t s of 
gT v_el s , thi n but n ot t oo th i n . 
Ha r r i e t Smith has a pre tty f ace , 11ot m1wh sens e , an cl 
is vre a k and vac illati ng, domi nat ed by Em'lla , or b y anyone 
n ith a '-'~i l l st ronge r t han h er ov1n . 
The Cle r g;y:nan i n E:Ml'.'rA i s L~r . Elton ; a conce i te d , pretty , 
y o1.m ~=~· 1ran, nho turn s ou t t o lJ e a vul g ar , i mi t a t ion gentle -
man . 
Hi s · :ife is an i ns-uffe r a b l e femal e snob , f orvmrd a nd 
t a ctless , i n cons iderate and tall~t ive . 
Liss Bates i s a l s o a t al lcer; but she i s a k i nc1 l..m s e l f -
j_ sh , haypy sbul , i7ho i s ov er vrhe l mi ngl y gTat e f u l f or her good 
f ortune . 
Her niece is Jane Fai r :fax, an .:- c c omlJlishe d, c 1.1l ti va t e Cl , 
hEtndsome , young c1or:1an ; \7ho , 11'1 tura1 l y rese rved , i s rnacle mor e 
s o, by the ne cesst t y of 2ract i s i ng c1ecept i on , clv_e to t h e 
condu c t of her l ove r . 
The l ov er i s ::!' r ank Chur ch ill. He i s a h anclsome , agree -
alJ le , shallovJ yout h ; i ::1consi cler a t e and s e lfish ; but \rJi t h 
s~ ch a wi fe as Jru1 e Fai rfax , he hBs a chan c e of grea te r 
happi ness t han h e de serve s . 
In PEHSU_-'!.SI OH, the aut hor aff ers anot he r family gro u p 
,_7hi ~; }1 is no t narmoni ous . Anne ~~lliot i s t he onl y one i n her 
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faEJ.i l y Ni th g ooc1 sense and r ight sentiments , so she is ca l m-
l y s et aside by he r father BJ:ld sisters. 
Sir '}alter .S l l i ot ' s chief cho.r a cter istic i s vanity---
v ::o.ni t y of position a n d of -:_J e:r sonal a ppearance ; h e i s a lso 
extra va,c:.·an t and fails i n h1 s du t ;}T as a fat:C.er . 
~he oldest daughter , ~li z abeth , i s very like her father 
in character and ap:~arance . She i s unsis t e rly, self i sh , co ld 
an cl i ~· c onsid e ra t e . 
--'~a_miral Croft and his wif e pr e se rJ.t a :ri c tlJre of an i deal l y 
ha:QIJY marri ed coupl e riith n o ch i ldren . 
Lar y 3 lli ot I . us grove is Si r Wal ter ' s y oungest dau 0 hte r , 
who , as a se l fish hyp ochondriac, mo.ke s ma n y demands on .. ·nne ' s 
time ancl goocl IJ.ature . 
Ch1.rles l.'i:nsgrove is a genia l :rr:an , hospitable and sport -
l oving , 'Th o exercise s consi d era)le forl1ea rance t owa rds his 
-r i fe ' s sickly i magi nat i ,IDn. 
Henri etta and I,ouisa Musgrove ar e a t tractive , pl~etty , 
sei:tsible youn g girls; perfect l y norma l y oung VJome n wh o fincl 
sweethearts before t he novel closes . 
I.~:rs . Cr oft ha s a bJD othe r , Captain ''Ien.t1.i70rth of the Eavy, 
vrho e.l.g1o t ye e.r s l)efo:re had met a::.1c1 loved .L_nn e El liot . The 
a t t racti or hac1 b e en mutua l ; the y bad lJ ecome engaged, but 
t he objections r aised b y he:r f a th:Jr and her frien d , Lady 
? usse ll , had. }!:roved t o o muc h f or AI:rne , a2.~. d the engageDent ha d 
1)e en brol:en . Cap t ai n '.'.1entworth, meanvJhile , ha c1 r i sen i D h is 
-or ofession , Er--· assed some v~e alth ano_ had re t 1:'Tnec1 t o 3nglan d. to 
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secu r e a \7if'e . I n the be g im1ing he app ea red to li t:e t he 
~ - usgrove e;irl s , bu t e a ch one announces heT engag ement to some 
ot .. e r , and t he Capt ain i s s till with ml t a wi fe . .Al mos t l.m-
co :J s ciousl ;<l he has treasurec1 t he me mo r y of A1me, so th a t now 
h~~t circumstan ce s b r i n g the m togethe r agai n , no oth er young 
ady measures up and he en Cl.s by retLirn :Lng to his f i rst l ove . 
e fa~1cie s he has a rival i n Willi ar..l1 _::n liot, wh i ch iCtea onl y 
·het s h i s de s ire , and 'Jhi le vis i ting t he Cr of ts at :S a.th~ he 
t al:es the opportuni t y of maldng knovm his sen time nts t o ~lime , 
~h o e ver s i nce s he has he ~:n·c1_ of the engagemeEt o:i:' the se cond 
u sgr cn:e g i::cl , has had hO}!e s . 
"7ill i s n Elli ot , i s t>11oth er of l'li ss Auste n 's h i gh ly lJ Ol i shed , 
hypoc :ri tica l villa ins, v1ho i s everything tha t i s unl ove l y ; he 
bopu s to marry .'ll111e , but n ot bei 11g Sl..TCcessful in his s ·ni t depe":rt s , 
nch t o the :rea der 's :relief . 
Anne "S l l i ot i s al l tha t is g ood a nd b e a11.t :Lful. She is 
olCl.eT t haD. t he aut hor ' s oth e:r heTOh'.es , bei ng t went y - seven ; 
nt she has a mveetne ss , a lr i ndne s s , a re rsr.B cti ve , t ha t he r 
t he :r heroines ha ve not . She i s so patient and uncomgl aining 
m1der thr:3 s nubs of IH i zalJeth , the i n cons iderateness and ex -
t:ra vagan ces of :'rte:r f a t her , a:n.o. the demand.s of l'.'i:a r y , tha t one 
is g l acl she is to ha v e so me h appine s s , f or she deserves it. 
Cha:racter no t i nc i dent was l.l i ss Austen 's aim; ancl no t 
1l y ha s s:·ce g i ..-en us a galle:ry of 1;10men, t rue t o life; but her 
- or'e r of delinea ti ng men, a lso was e x trao Td i nD.ry . 
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Yier novels come · nea rer arti s t ic p&r:fecti on t:i:.an a:.1.y others 
i n t he :-~n:;::li sh ·l angm.g e . 
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Vl . The c __ aracter s in ?:SI D3 ~·1 D :?IB J l. DI CZ rna;.' be ro J?ed 
as f oll m7s : 
S:he F.•a in ch· r acters 
1. ~li zabeth "3 enn et - --bright , c l ever, s a ti r i ca l , 
fm1- 1o·vi ng , arn i a ble , :;ood - feelt n<=> g irl , amused 
b y the pa s s ing show . 
2 . Darcy---::_) _oud , a rrog·ant, o;.rerheaTi ng , ol) s tinate , 
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s. cc u s tome d to Cl .. efe re21ce , but 'lit hal we 11- :pri ·1ci ple d , 
a good brother , fai t hf-' 1 friend , k i nd master, 
in t e lle ctual ge r:rt ler:·· aill.. 
3 . J S.ne Bem1.et---go od, kind , lovin.~ , pa ti..ent , charttaiJle , 
h~1.nd so:u e a.nd am:Lable . 
4 . Bing le 3r---\veak. ancl vacilla t i ng through modesty and 
di f_~" ide nce . 
B. ong the minor chstracto::rs are t h e mem1)e r s of t he 
3 ennet f amily 
1 . .~r . Benne t ---cleve r, silent , s a tirical 
2 . I,:r s . Benr:e t---i mpossib J..e , fa t u ous , :foolish , t a ctless , 
rna t ch - mal:e r 
3 . Lyd ia Bennet---g i.ddy, iri volous, vain, vreak, selfis h 
fl irt . 
4 . Kitty Bennet---Lydia ' s e cho ; r:-u de t o profit b y 
s ister' s mistaLe 
5 . t!ary Bem1.et---pe dan tic prig 
6 . Er . and Llrs • GardneT---people of g ood sense and 
judgment 
7 . : :r . Collins---vai n , pomp ous , conceit ed, se rvile , 
uncl err) re d cle rgy·~an 
c . Ot h ..... r minor characters a re 
Vll . 
1 . IJac1y Catherine De Bourgh--race - '_f>:coud, 
ar-i' ogm1. t, i ll - n1B.1:111.e 1·e d 
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2 . \ i ckham---ple a s ing , plausible , unp:rincipled 
villai n ; u11g rateful and despi cable 
I n EBJ.Li\. , the characters may be divi ded into 
-~ • The central ch aracters 
1 . Emma 1Vo oclhouse --- iV'arm- hearted , spoiled, self-
conf iden t and tall::.a ti ve , but ki nd- h =.3 arted, 
1mselfi sh , and spirited, with a s t rong , 
decided nature 
2 . 1:~r . Kni gh tley ---gent lemanl y , r efin ed , sincere 
ana_ st r a i gh tfor it7a rd 
B. ~he remaining charac ters of ru1 y i m:p ortance 
1 . Mr . VJoodhouse ---valetudins.rian, socialJle , 
selfish but an ind ul .g; ent f a t l;.er 
2 . Harriet Smi th;---pretty , silly, weak and 
vac illa ting1 ' . .'i th unstable a f fections 
3 . l.I r . 3lton ---young, handsome vica r ; i mitatio::l 
gentleman 
4 . l .Lrs . Elton---vulgar snob 
5 . Eiss Bate s---simlJl e , k i ncl- h earted. cho. tterer 
G. Jane Fairfax---c11l ti va ted. , intelli gent , 
reserved , young vvoman, ha ting de ception 
7 . Franlc Clnrr ·..:hill---y ourg , selfish, well - bred , 
s ha llovi , somewl"Y:. t of a flirt 
Vlll . The ch aracters in PE?.SUASI ON ar e 
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A. The minor charact ers 
1 . Sir ·,ra.l t er ..!.l lli ot ---conceit ecl , extrava gant 
an.cl v ain 
2 . ::!; l i zabeth ~~lliot ---ha.ndsor:ie , vain and 1. ' lS i s terly 
3 . Ear y -;' ll iot I.~usgrove ---com:plaining and fre t ful 
4 . Char le s Liusgrove---agre eab le , good- humored and 
fol4 ? ea ring 
5 . Hen r ie t t a and JJoui sa -;iu s0 rove ---pre t t y , good-
nat l.rred , sensib le , y oun 0 b i Tls 
6 . dmi Tal and l . ~rs . Cr oft---deli0 ht :...1.1l , p l easaJE.t, 
agrea ab le , dewt ed to eac'-1 other, ideal c oupl e 
7 . ,,.Jill i am 'lli ot ---hypocri tica l , -r .ith poli s hed 
manners 
B. The he ro an heroine 
1 . Cagtai n 1.Yentwo rth---i nteligent , yom1g na val 
off i cer, full of sp irit , energy and bri ght ne s s 
2 . nne El l iot ---high - b r e d, b racio us , t __ orgh t f 1 , 
k i nd , a ttracti ve and ch rrcr..rling 
l X. i ~iss A us ten ' s r e stricti on to Il..arr m-J f i eld 
A. .bility to portray chara cters 
1 . of men 
2 . of vromen 
B. Ini mitable vri. thin her limits . 
.. 
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